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Ration Calendar 
CO"EE .ouun zo .spire. April U; 
D, £ and 14 blue sl"mps ellplre Aprl( 30. 
A alul 8 red stamps expire April 30; 
GAS .... coupon" D expire M.,. JU; 
&lJGA8 coupon I'~ expire. I'll' 8J: 
IiJlOES .oup.. 17 ""pi... Jun. IG. 

FIVE CENTS TilE ASSOOlATED PRESS 

MINE FIELDS, DITCHES FAIL TO STOP THE ALLIES 

NE.\1 WHERE UNITS of the British Eigbth army and American Second corps troops made a jUllction 
on Ib~ Qabes·Gafsa road ill Tunisia April 7 these J'adl()J)hotos were taken. At the top, British soldiers 

IIIDY; (/Irrlu~b 'he 6abe9lrOp a/fer 'he sappers .had cui tJJrOU~Jl mine lIeids sowed by ihe retreating Ger
II\IIIS. Below, British armored vehicles cross anti-tank dUelles. Note soltller a.t lookout .post. 

( . 

four (~nYiclsK S'~PD~~ i'" i SpeGI' cular -'R'is~n 
Break from Rotlt-BoundAltatraz Penitentiary 

- I 

2 Notorious Criminals 
Recaptured, 1 Slain, 
Jth Believed Drowned 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Four 
convicts sought freedom in a spec
~acular break from rock-bound 
Aicatraz penitentiary yesterday 
and before nightfall all were be
lieved accounted for - one dead, 
two recaptured and the feurth 
evidentiy woundcd and swept te 
his death in the waters flowing 
!Wlllly past the island prison. 

. Harold M:utln Brest 
The notorious Harold Martin 

Brest and Fred Hunter were re
/lpt\lted. Brest is serving a life 
lerrp trom Pennsylvania for bank 
robbery ~ancl kidnaping. 
' Huntcl', 43, was fOllnd hiding in 

.. cave on the north shore of the 
prison. H.e lVas sent\:nced to this 
wand prisen, which heuses the 
nation's toughest convicts, for har
boring a criminal. 

Brest, 31, was pulled ~y t11C 
I\IIrds from the buy naked. 

lames A •. Boarmall, 24, Ule 
r.rtsl 01 ~he escaping quar
III, was shot a.nd his body went 
..;m In the bay. He was an 
"'napolis bank robber. 

Estimates of Second War Loan Campaign 
Exceed Two Billion Dollars on Firsl Day 
WASHINGTON (AP) - AI- . vertising (there are J4 lines to the 

though the treasury said it was ~olumn inch) arc being devoted 
not yet in a position to estimate to the second war loan drive dur
early returns in the second wal' ing April alonc. That's at least 
loan, l.mofIicial jndications here twice as big as the biggest ad cam
last night were that the nation paign anyone can remcmber. 
j)robablY exceeded $2,000,000,000 Probably ncvel' befure has a 
in subscriptions during tile first single message been bl'Ought home 
day of lhe drive to raise $13,000,- to so many Amel'icans by the 
000 during April. printed word. 

And treasury officials said the Incidentally, the war bond ad-
tremendous response was trace- vel'tisernents you read in the 
able to the tremendOUS eHert put newspapers were not written by 
forth by the nation's press to ad- the treasury - they came from 
vedise the campaign. some of the best ad' writers in the 

They said American merchants country, whose services were don
and manufacturers, businessmen aled to the cause by variotls ad
large and small, are telling verUsiJlg agencies. 
through their newspaper advertis- From all sections of the coun-
ing the slory. try, I·eports · poured in yesterday 
ing the story 0 f Uncle Sam's to shew that there was keen com
greatest war financing efofrt. petition to go over the top almost 

Treasury experts estimate that as soon as the drive began at mld
l)l'obably 45 million lines of ad- night, Monday morning. 

FishSloryr 
Amazing Crop 

Victory Gardens Net 

--------

House Republicans 
Put Foreign Trade 
Policy on Griddle 
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Enemy Bridgehead Shrin~s as A~is-:-

aces 
Iowa Village · Red Patrols Dis'odge 

• ' Nazis From Fortified 
Omaha Airport Posts Near Smolensk 
Under Water tl M~scow Announces 

200 Hamburg Families 
Evacuate as Missouri 
Sweeps Over Lowlands 

OMAHA (AP) - The Missouri 
river flood crest dcscended upon 
the small conununities of south
west Iowa last night, leaving the 
foul' million dollar Omaha muni
cipal airport and the village at 
Cartel' Lake, Iowa, a sea or muddy 
water six fect deep. 

Advance of Soviets 
Of Great Importance 

LONDON, wedncsday (AP)
Russian patrols thrusting forward 
on the Smolensk front dislodged 
the Germans "from fortWed iX>si
tions of great impOl'lance," Tues
day, while to the north on the 
Leningrad sector the Soviets have 
tl1rned back an outbreak ot Nazi 
tank and infantry attacks with 
"hcavy losses" to the Gcrmans, 
Moscow announced carly today. 

WIpe Out Z Companies 
Sircns shl'ieked their wlll'Oings SCVCl'lIl scorc Gcnnans were 

at Hamburg, Iowa, 50 miles down killed by Russian puti'Ols that 
Lhe rlvcl' from Omuha, w/lile rcsi- push cd across a river lind snaked 
dents of 200 homcs in thc south- through mine riclds in the heavily 
em nart oC the ciLy of 2,500 moved fol'\J!icd Smolcnsk sector west of 
to sarety. Moscow to seize Ule stratcglc but 

To His-her Ground lIn\dclltificd positions, said the 
FUl'nltul'e was pil()d at the midnight communique as recorded 

curbing, and Iowa stute gUards- by the Soviet monitor. Two com-I 
men stood by as trucks picked It paniCli 'Of German infantry were 
up for transportatJon te the high- wiped out by artillery and Infantry 
er part of lown, much of which is fil'C, It added. 

"low Freezing 
IOWA: 811,.Mb colder with 

temperatures well below 
freelin, today, 
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~as 
8rili~h Forces I Pass Kairouan, 
Souss'e 10 Smash al Rommel . -

. Rear Guard Below Enfidaville 
By DANJEL DE LUCE 

ALLIED HEA,oQ ARTER IN IORTH APR! .A (AP) -
The 8]1!i Tlmi8ia~ bl'idgcllellc1 was slll"inking rapidly yesterday 
under pl'essul'e of general allied advances 8t the south and north 
western sides of i he envelopment box being drawn up before TUllis 
and Bizerte, and nowhere along the front bad lhe enemy shown 
any diSPosition~o attempt a decish'e stand. 

Everywhere lIe allied forces were mal,iug progl·ess. 
'1'he British . igbth army and part of the Bl'iti h First arOlY, 

moving up ine)ocol'ably from the south, beat on beyond Sousse aud 
Kairou8n, slnjlshing at 1\1al' ']lal Rommel S l'eorguard while his 
main botlie wel'e withdrawing throngh the Enfida,;lle line, 
which run i~\aud aDd l1OJ'tliwe t trom the ca. 

Battlefront addees lato yesterday aftCl'lloon said allied 1l1'mored 
I , units pUl1ched tltrough meager 

, {' It 0 III Y 1'('81' gual'd defellses 

flonal A I'S Cleanup below both Enfido\'ille oud Djc-
b billa , towns 17 miles apart 

I Af · l · C' h UI~d 50 lIliles sou th of 'J'unis. n FiCa In Jig I (The alli{'d-l'oolrollcd Algi~J's 
Officials Begin Talk 
Of Coming Greater 
Battles on Continent 

radio broadcast that the allies 
had occupied Enf.idaviUe, 27 miles 
north of fallen Sousse. Substan
tially ail of tbe Italian Vittoria 
divlsio)1 hod becn capturcd, it was 
said.) 

l
)l fcet below the l'il'el"5 normal On lhe Leningl'ad frent"German 
level. infantry supportcd by tanks at... "YES, WE HAVE' Some bananaS," 

The village of McPaul, above lacked our positions continuously sa1sPfc• Clifford Ttdbul'Y all be WASHINGTON (AP) _ The As British First m'my advance 
Hnmblll'g. was ordcl'ed evacuated. during the day," but all ~hese p~epares ' to ,leave Co' Sou~h Seas final cleanup of axis forces in patrols drove north in the direc
Farmers in the lowland area along charges wl'1re driycn back, with the I'sland ",lUI a ,.roup- of AmulC&P tion of Djebebina, an important 
a 50-mile front moved their fami- Germans losing heavily In man- soldiers for a rest period. The- ha- Africa js almost in sight, it was inlan(l road junction, French 
lies and livestock to higher ground power, U1C war bulietln asserted. DanaS were a. . gift from friendly indicated yesterday, and the capi- troops mopping up the GJrand 
as the waters rolled over theiL' On thc Volkhov (,'ont about 80 nailves, so~ry to see tbelr soldier tal began to talk anew of greater Dorsal range captured Djeb~l 
crop-lands. Below HambUrg the miles to the southeast-where the guests' leave, battles to comc-on thc continent Kerachoun, 12 miles southwest 01 
flooding was confined to lowlands Russians yesterday had reported Djcbebina. 
along ihe NebJ'aska and Mlsseurl repuise of five blopdy Nazi at- of Europe. The Eighth army, advancing 
sides, and no towns were in im- lacks-Soviet artillery nre de- Just over five months from the along the coastal highway tram 
mcdlate peril. stroyed 17 pillboxes and dugouts, onset last November, the Anglo- Sousse, pushed back the enemy 

At Pacilic Junction, Iowa, :W and a patrol captured an enemy American nutcracket· attack in l'er(rguard which attempLed l'e~ 
miles ):>clow Omaha, 175 l1)eu U'enc:h, seizinll prisont'rs and tc!- slstance nesr Lake Kelbla. 

db" ed th P k dlk Africa Is closing its stee.I-shod jaws zan :.gg e ony cree e turuing to the Russian lines. Thc French forces announced 
that protects the town of 700 from Offensive on Donets on its ultimate objective, the Tu- the capture of almost 1,000 axis 
the lleod walers. South of town The Russians took the offensive nlsian hump. prisoners. 
trucks stood by to evacuate farm on the /lOW l'elatively dormant Control of Mediterranean 
families it the dl'ke breaks. State To the north, other uults of 

Donets Une south of Balakley, W·th th t t d tr . 'h B itll Fi t ' Ik guards kept a constant vigil. l a wres e om axlS • e r l rs army, lor -
Marooned at Airport chargIng into enemy trenches and hands, allied control of the cenll'al Ing out in the Medjez-EI-Bab 

killing more than 100 Germans, • J b t·O II I 
Marooned at the Omaha airport the communique said. Mediterranean could be estab- 'Tee,olr Oil Y ~ ou ,. m eSb romf administration bu[)ding were 31 un 5, swep. over a nurn er 0 

airport employes and members of The Russian alrforce, which has WASHINGTON (~P) -In its llsbed, shortening by thousands 'Of hJII vantage poi lit!. 
Ule civilian ail' patrel. Water ran raided Koenigsberg in East Prussia first decision sinee the president's miles the voyages of allied sea (In London it was estimated 
through the building rour feet twice within the last lour nights, hold-the-line order, the war laQoI' transport to ali tronts. The grim that in pulling back into a rough 
deep. One boat managed to get continued carrying the :fight to board refused ycsterday to correct threat of the :Nazj Submarine cam- rectangle before Tunls and BI
Lo the building, bu' rescue opera- the enemy, and destroyed five what · it conaeded is a wage in- zerte Rommel and the nottherll 

• loa Na ' Irdrome th l 't d d 1 d't' t d to paign could be indcalculobly les-tions were ordered delayed until panes 11 Zl a , e equa 1 y, I\l1 ec are I 111 en s Tunisian axis commander, Gen-
the water becalmed sufficiently to nussians said. observe the "llteral meaning" of sened; possibilities of a speeded UP era1 von Amim, would have at 
permit rescue. A SalvaLJon Army Soviet ,guerriUas in tho Smo- the anti-inflation order. campaign against the Japanese their command an aggregate of 

lCnsk regl'on del'alled a Ge Following 'up this decision, it would be brighter. And new J'ump- b t 210000 150 000 ~ th Lruck, last to leave the airport be- rman a ou , men, , o. em 
fore the dikes broke, left enough !I'oop train March 26, smashing a dispatched policy instructions to off places fol' allied invasions of Germnns. 
food lor the marooned employes, locomotive and nine cars, and this effect to its 12 I'egional boards. Hitler's continental fortress would (The German radio, medlfying 

The crest of 22.45 feet staycd at killing 20 Germans, the communi- Officials said the result would be stand available along the ·Mediter- an earlier melancholy tone, 
Omaha from 2 a. m. until 7 a. m., que repol·led. a denial of about 10,000 ol some ranean. claimed that axis tanks and mo-
3.45 feet above flood stage, then --------- 17,000 pending requests fOr ap- TheL'e are broad hints in press torized forces had thrown in coun-
began te drop at about a tenth of All' A A' I proval of pl'oposed increases to advices from alHed military head- tel'attacks above the Sousse-Kair-
a feot per hour. A crest of 19.6 les ssume ,ena which management had agreed. quarters in north Africa that all ouan area which had "inllieted 
01' 19.8 was expected at Nebraska Labor, industry and public of that may b~ closer to realiza- heavy losses and forced the Brit-
City, 35 miles below Omaha, late I '1' t' · S th t members rendered a unanimous tion than any authol'ized military ish to withdraw.") 
last night or early teday. Flood m la Ive In ou wes decision in the case of the Un!- spokesman has yet cared to pre- While the axis iand forces thus 
stage there is 17 feet. versal Atlas Cement company, dict. Presumably reflecting allied were being pressed into an ever-

Army engineers at Omaha said Universal, Pa" whel'e a referee staff es~imates, front line news re- narrowing area, the allied all' 
they could give no estimate yet Hammer Two Large had recommended· an increase of ports strike a note of confidence fleets continued to strike power-
of damage to dike work and gov- 5~ cents an houl' to bring rates that the end of the axis in Tu- Lui and crippling blows on the 
enunent property along the rlver. Jap Vessel. in North into line with tWo oihe}' plants 'of nisia and in all Africa is only a enemy, extending the assault to 
Nebraska crop statisticians were New Guinea Harbor the company and with the pattern matter of a few weeks, at most. enemy airdromes around Tunis. 
sUI'veying the flooded area and of steel industry wages whfch they 'Prelfmlnary Skirmish' In what the alHed communique 
hoped to have an estimate this have followed since 1937, The That confidence of speedy vic- termed a continuation Monday 01 
mOl'lling. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN company Is a subsidlary of U, S. tory was alSo re!lected by Under- their "heavy attack on enemy 

1,000 Persons Eva.cuated AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)- Steel COl'poraiion. secretary Robert P. Patterson of ports and shipping," Flying Fort~ 
Civilil\l1 defense headquarters The allies wrested the aerialinitla- rhe board instead allowed only the war de-partment, testllying resses under Major General James 

said more than 1,000 persons have tive from the Japanese yesterday, two cents, which tbe company con- yesterday before the house mW- DoolJttle's command bombe!d a 
been removed from their flOOd-I hitting two large enemy ships in ceded is permissable Wlder the 15 tary committee, although he de- big axis convoy composed of 11 
threatened homes jn Omaha with- the north New Guinea coastal nar- petc~nt little steel formula. scribed the battle as "merely a ships carrying tanks and other 
out a single casualty of majer ac- bor of Hansa bay but General Dean Wayne L. 'Morse, a public preliminary skirmish" in the war vesselS, scoring a number of near 
cident. Douglas MacArthur in a statement member, wrote the opinion . for as a Whole, misses which caused damage to 

With the crest passing Omaha, commented ominolisly that the the "board, sllYing 'there "18 no "Eisenhower's arlnies are doing the enemy. 

further duties. They were told General MacArthur's grim ob- Roosevelt's recent order. or force their surrender." .ly hit, thc channel straddled with 

Floyd G. Hamilton, 36, member 
o[ the Barrow gang which ter
fonzed the southwest a decade 
1&0, W8$ believed wounded and 
drowned I Warden Jam e s A. 
Johnston sald. 

the four threatened two guards 
lIl\h prison· made knives, bound 
lid gagged them, leaped from a 
Window, and raced to the beach 
o[ liIe Islnnd prison, about a mile 
oul in the bay rrom San Francisco. 

BLENCOE (AP) - "Every 
cloud has a silver lining." 

approximately 4,000 members 01 Japanese control of the sea lanes question" that the 5% cents would well in north Africa," he said. Bizerte, the principal port and 
the civilian defense organizations of the western Pacific lind the have been permissable under "They will drive the Nazis and the axis-held naval base, was strongly 
were relieved temporarily trom ouler approaches to Australia, bolll'd pOlicies prim' to President Italians . into the Mediterranean I attacked - a cargo vessel square-

they may be recalled at any time. servation, tempering the news in Morse went on to say that the Yet he warned that rich terri- bombs and fires set off in the WASHINGTON (AP) - House . b 
Dr. Charles M. Wilhelmj, chief today's communique that four- board "proposes to carry out tories seized by the axis in Europe seaplane ase. Republicans put the administra- h b . S· il 

Peppered lVatcrti 
Almost simultaneollsly guards 

in their wall towers stlll'ted firing. 
1\e airens screamed and the pris
~ launch raced Into the area 
'lbile a police boat from San 
FhilCisco and doast gual'd launch
es responded . Bullets from thc 
iIIIrd,' riIles peppered the rough 
1!IIers. 

That's the way it was with 
Biencoe families, thc flood and 
food rationing. 

When flood waters or the Mis
souri river inundated sections of 
the tOlVn over the weekend, tbe 
fish went aleng. When the waters 
receded, hundreds of peunds of 
fish wel'e trapped in ful'l'oWS of 
Victory gardens. Now many per
sons are eating fish picked up in 
t1}eir own baci( yards; saving their 
red ration stamps foJ' futUre meat 
ol'del's. 

of the emergency medical service motored bombers blasted a 10,000 strictly the spit'it and intent as and the far east are tbe "chief At Trapani ar or III IC Y Bev-tion's foreign trade policy on the k d b and tank of civilian defense, ul'ged all evac- and 8,000 Ion enemy ship", followed well as the literal meauing of the battlegrounds" of I.ne war, where eral powere arges a er griddle ycsterday and by their hi 
caustic questioning of witnesses uees to report to medical cenlers quickly the warning of Gen, Sir executive order of April 8, 1943. the conflict Is yet to be joined. were t. 
seI'ved II0tiCC thai J·t will requll" e for immunizatien against typhoid, Thomas A, Blamey that the Jap- ' • , 

• "Most of the water that came anese Ilave maused 200,000 first In a Grateful Natton s Name-some Democratic spade work to ... ~ 

~~~h~,~:'~~:~f~~~::::£:~:: ~;~;r~t:::~:~~~~::-:: ~~E~::~~,~~::.ot~:: Jef.ferson Memorial Dedicated 
Minority members of the ways result," he asserted. potentialities 01 the war in the 

and means committee intensively southwest Pacific, General Mae-
quizzed Secretary of . Commerce A T D Arthur said, "The Japanese, bar-
Jesse Jones and Nelsen Rocketel- rmy urns own ring our submarine activities which 
leI', coordinator of inter-American Kay Kyser for Hernia, are nut to be discounted, have 
affairs, whe urged approval of the h h complete control of the sea lanes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In the memorial built on made grOund in 
name of a gl'ate1ul nation "paying Potomac park's tidal basin. 
a debt long overdue," President In commemorating the 200th .an-

1'lJe prisull launch crew sighted 
Ilftst 'in the water. He had his 
liIII around another man. It was 
Bwrnan who had been wounded 
I:t the lire of the guards. Brest 
I'IIIased his hold and the body of 
U. convict disappeared into the 
~. Brest, naked, was hauled 
inIo lbe beat. 

Iowa Citians Suffer 
Sudden Cold Snap 

trade paels. The tenor of most of Art ritic Rig t Foot in the western Pacific and of the 
their remarks was summed tip by outer approaches toward Australia, 
Rep. Jenkins of OhiO, who said: LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Band "Control 01 such sea lanes no 

"I'm getting a little fed up with leader Kay, Kyser, limping slight- longer depends solely or even per-
aU this good fellowship stuff." ly, left a selective service X-ray haps primarily upon naval power 

A suddcn cold snap struck Iowa That attitude, Rockefeller re- room yesterday and gravely re- but uiX>n all' power operating 
City yesterday as the thermome- sponded, is "dangerous." ported he had been rejected by from land bases held by ground 

In turn, Reps. Reed of New I the army because of unsuspected troops all supported by naval 
tel' hovered a Iew degrees below York, Carlson of Kansas and hernia and an arthritic right foot. power. ' 
freezing most of thc day and brief Jenkins, criticized the trade agree- "I plan to keep doing what I've "The first line of Australian de-

Roosevelt yesterday dedicated a 
great marble shrine to ThOmas 
Jefferson and declared ~hat pres
en~ day Americans, llke the cham
pion of freedom, have faced the 
fact that "men who will not fight 
for ) i berty can lose it." 

"He loved peace a.nd loved Ub
erty-yet on more than one occa
sion he was forced to choose be
tween them," the chief executive 
said of Jef[erson, "We, too, have 
been cempelled to make that 
choice," 

niversary of Jefferson's birth, MI', 
Roosevelt said the author oJ 
the Decllll'ation of Independence 
proved that the "seeming eclipse 
of Uberty can well become the 
dawn of more llberty. Those who 
fight the tyranny of our own time 
will come to learn t1'Ia t old lesson." 

"Among all the peoples of the 
earth," he contmued, "the cruel
ties and O),'Jpressions of Jts would
be masterti l1ave {aught this gen
eration What· its Uberties can 
mean. This lenon, · 80 bitterly 
learned, will never be forgotten 
wbile this ,eneration is still 
aUve." 

The president drew several par
allels between the fight for free
dom made by the third president 
and th~ battles of today to pre
serve that freedom. 

"Thomas Jefferson," he said, 
"believed, as we believe, in man. 
He believed, as we believe, that 
men are capabJe 01 their own gov
ernment, and that no king, no 
tyrant, no dictator can govern for 
them as wisely as they can govern 
fol' themselves." 

The memorial temple, which the 
president said he was dedicating 
as a shrine to freedom in a great 
war for freedom, cost $3,000,000. 
It is a circular 6tructur~ built in 
modl:fication of the pantheon at 
Rome, with 26 Ionic columna 
topped with a huge whlte dome • 

Ben Bernie Improved 
BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf. (AP) 

-!en Bernie yesterday left the 
~n \ent in which he has spent 
IItOIt of hiJ time lor 11 weks, 

snow flul'1'ies fell. ' ments despite Jones' plea that been doing-and that is every- fense is our bomber line. 
The weatherman was not opti- they are needed to assure the thing posible to help in the war "T~e range" of our air force over 

m.istic as to today's prospect and \ world of the United States post- efforts," Kyser said in a statement. surrounding waters marks the 
f d v· t d war atittude, and Rocketelle~s He said that he and hIS' orCheS-\stretch of no man's sea which 18 
armers an IC ory gar eners assertion that the policy Is largely tra are scheduled to entertain the the measure of our safety. U we 
were wal'Oed to expect more responsible for solidarity in this marlnes at Camp Elliott, near San lose the air, naval forces cannot 
freezing temperatures. _ hemisphere. _ _ _ . Diego, tonight. . _ _ save us." . 

The preii.\dent spoke to an out
door crowd of aeveraJ. thousand 
persons gathered at the foot of 1he 
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Wy~ming's {Jseless'Monument' 
» Needed Grazing lands 

Established as Park-
By PAut MALLON 

WA H .'OT .J-Oov nunent bY' pr i
dentiat dt'Crtt' i ead of by direct law of COD
gr . been d " loping apace with the war. 

Bu in all th rgumen involving major 
(pri farm control, etc.) there was 

neyer a ell'a l' ut c of how thiB kind of 
government functions than the reoontl)· DS· 

tionA.lh··lUlllotieed CIllJ(' in which the White 
Hon • singl ·handed mad a monument out. 
of the Jackson hoI country in Wyoming. 

Tlle tate of W.voming and its senators, 
eongr on, go\'ernor, and tate legi lahul' 
awo'k one morning (la . A1'cll I ) and 
found a large portion or thejr tate had beell 
taken away from them by executive decree. 

• 
;Ufo. Roo t'cU had t1tat da.y .iglled a" 

nrdrt" l{lid 011 Iti de k by Ol~ 1Iati07lat 
park r ic of tltt interl'or deporlfllt1tt 
re·C/' aling tJtt 'famed region. 'OUn.. of 
Yellow,foll park 111tO II a m07lumellt." 

• • e 

How Ule ,'ast Tl'tOll mountain range 
therei and t hOll and or square miles of 
territory, ('ould be composed into .. a monu
ment" by executive artion or any other is 
II. point which i. not clear to me. The action 
was perhapR morl' or " 1 gal technicality than 
a physical chanlle. 

But HI I gal remIt Wall al tbat grazing 
land therein-nIWded dra tically in thls time 
or meat horlage-was d nied to cattle owners. 
80m of lhe fertile farm land al~ became 
an unpl'oductiv "momnnent." 

The go,'ernment l\utbol'itie. ay permi rOr 
grazing roay be i u d to om extent, and, 
pre umllbly a1f1O, tlle national pat'k service 
roay allow th f rtil soil to be tilled by execu· 
tive p rmi. ·'on of th national park servi e, 
but none of the tate repre entativ here ex
pee \hi to hi' fulfilled in its old eIllle, 

• • • 
.d..1Iyway, tlte people of Htll rll{Jiol will 

~ ave to {}O 10 11111 (J01Jt'f'mnfnt to gef per· 
tI it for tk ir ri(Jht to Zil'll mla work in 
their old way. WyolllillO ' enator O'"bfa
honey, and other Rorky HIOlt'llfai", .!tate 
l aderB hfrll, ',a IJ bellJt, protestillg tJigor-
01/ 1!J aRuit! t Ihe actio?1 

• • • 
Thi monum nling by exc utive decree WAS 

done in the name of .. pr serving th e!lic 
beautie "or th N'giotl, and it was d ne \Utd r 
1ho excuII(' of a rOI'gollen law passed Jun , 
1906, in Teddy Hoo evelt'R ndminilltration, 
providing for the "pr. I'\'ntion or American 
anliquilie ." 

T}I n~l'y h alway b en there and no 
on nt ndll it hal b en deteriorating lately. 
Th Di nnt in are ju t as big ev r. urely 
enough th y ar "antiquiti "dating back to 
the glacial et'a but til word is hal.'dly an 
a lIl' t de eriplion of thl'm. 

The point. is Ule gov l.'nment lawyers l'um
maged bllck into a forgotten law, intend d 
for anolh l' ptn'po~, in order to find a flim y 
jlU11 il'ication fOl' pre identiol action to do 
their will beyond th reach of r~ngrtlll8. 

• • • 
'1'11 MmpUtinino eMtors suspect fAat 

fit rtll on. for 81i It II- ttra'md rcOal del' 
notO, in ike mid t of tar, i8 that Ute 
Rockefellers and the Rocke/ener 1ta~e 
Rivcr Lalld companll have lOll(J been in
terest d .; I~ prrstrvat ion of this area. 
oflf .ae lite realm of (,Olll'lteree. 

ThclI have bun bU1Jing Ill' 81naU, 
rancit61 to tJtr1~ ov r tn tlte governnuttt 
i .... tit laudable effort to make thIJ are4 a 
plcll tire .• pal like adjoin 'Jlg Yelloll1stone. 

• 
But they succeeded now at a time wben :tood 

is 1ll000t nl'CC88ary, and the~' succeeded throU@'h 
executiv al'tion, excluding the right8 of 
congress and the tate of Wyoming. 

A bill hili been int.rodueoo. in OOIlgress to 
nuUify the e:tecutive ordcr, bu.t few expect 
it to pA. , The legi lators from other n!gIOM 
nre bu y with other more importAnt subject 
and secm unlikely to make the loeal interest 
of Wyoming their own to the enent of reo 
buking the pre ident again. Wyoming may 
appeal to the upreme court, but that road 
alio ill long and uncertain. 

AU authoritie 8@'ree, therefore) ,tlie act 
seems likely to aland. Perhap the pl'8idebt 
merely signed it among a batch of papers on 
hi d k that day, at the recommendation of 
his interior department, assuming it to be a 
minor matter-or perbap not, 

• • • 
At any rote, the de~d is done, prelent· 

ill{J to the ccuntry-at·large a. C4Jmpfetely 
cuar ana tt/P~ cau of 1M in, aM ott" 
of h.ow congre", tntd etrlln tAe Itate" C4'It 
be circulI/liented by extlllttitle order. 

• • e 

This government mOVeR in strange ways. 
For some years, a Connecticut eltiun has been 
trying to get the government to t4ke over 
the birthplace of N'at.han Haltj. He even 
offered to donate $50 000 for it. up-keep if 
the government would only pre8e"8 it • AI 
national. monument. 

This seemed to be a Iosieal proposal. At 
least, it would !lot accentuate' meat tIao~ 
H~ tJle govertJment eouJd Jt6f be' P'!1'-' 
sfl~" niSt interested. !t woaJtf !lor ap
prove a oongrtllSioDtI 6tlI. 

After a year·and-a.baIf, tne patriotic donor 
F«ently withdrew his oller, 

'look Out for August'-
'Look out for the month of August," S8y!! 

the tockholm Dao po ten, It newspa~el' 
own d in Berlin and in ph d by the 'azi high 

ommand, 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO OIAL. 

The warning about .August r Cers not to 
particular prospect of military action but 
to the rtion that 0 eparate peace between 

ermany and Russia Hi. not unthinkable" 
and mar mahuc in the eighth month of this 
year. 

The tockholm" new paper" S8J that after 
two yeArs of war tho _ ~azi-Red conflict 
threatens to develop into a alemaic. It 
, ugge 1. that inasmuch a neither ido can 
reach a d ci ion on tbi ba i ,the marle t 
thing to do would be to come to a compromise 
agreement. 

• • e 

Til • a i publication. 1tegUCt. to f'tdd 
that 1/('h nil agrtelllnt tvould be SlIlal't 
ollly for Germany-the RttSS10718 have 
already sampled tlte teorth of a 1101\.-09-

ore sion. pact with tit Nazi. Atla the 
GenmHl art desperafelll t~ "ud of relief 
O~I thC' fasfem front in order to give more 
atielltiOll to theil' Ellropron. defellse8 
agai11 t xpected allied attack froln other 
direrti0111. 

• • e , .. 
The agspo ten article i palpably Iln01her 

peace feeler tl'ictly in the interestJ of Ger. 
mAny. And while a sCpoTate peace is, of 
course, ' not unthinkable," it wonld nol bc 
reasonable [0 expect Rll i/\ to abtrndon what 
advantages he lIftS ~oined, accept territorial 
I PS, allow el'many to tl'cngthen h (. de~ 
~eb 1'1 wber and recoup {or another at· 
t ek on Ru in to get wbat she hn so far 
been lUtah) to capture. 

." LooJt: Ollt fot' the mont11 of llgnst" may 
be good ndvic<r-but it may w 11 apply :not 
to ~ peace development. but 10 intcn'lified 
op,rations of war in <lir lion$. tbe »ags. 
poit n can fjgure out R tim goes on . 

Farm Loans-
ator Harry F. Byrd, Vit'ginis. Democrat, 

is ch irman of th joint committee on reduc· 
tion of none entia1 fedel'al expenditl1l'es, a 
eommift which l1as turned up many I'cmark
abl fact.s about Ivasle oi public money. Re. 
c nl.l)' biB committee )la been looking into the 
federal bl11'(>llns for I nding money for Agri. 
cultural purposes. Tt fOlllld thut each new 
form of loan seemed to cRll for n new bureau, 
wilh th re \lIt that today the taxpayers main
tain twenl~' Sepal'llte hlll'CUll~ for lending their 
money to fllrmerll. 

Following i<; the Ii f : entral bunk for 
('0 p rativ . , ('omml)C\ify cl'('(lil corpo)'ation) 
diqA 'loan orp01'8t iOll, eli. tri('t bnnk. for 
coop rati"ves, I ctric home and farm autqor
ily, emer{.r MY l'OP Rnd I d ]oa 11 ection. 
fal'm 1'1' e1it Ildmini.lmtion, II/t'm . cl\l'it." ad· 

TODAY' mOULIGHTS 

l\W ICAL CHAT -
The Musical Chats program will 

commemorate Pan American day 
with a (ull hour of Latin Ameri
can music--1angos, r hum bas. 
guarachas, and canciones by sucl1 , 
arlists as Tito Guizar; Samuel 
Aguayo, "the South American 
Bing Crosby;" Pedro Vargas and 
the Xavier Cugat orchestra at 1 
o'clock this afternoon. 

UNlVEItSITY SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA CONCIItT-

The final concert of t1u! season 
under the direction of Prof. 
PhJUp Greeley Clapp wUl be 
broadca t at 8 o'clock 101l1.ht in 
the main loun.e of Iowa Union. 
Prof. Hans Koelbel. accom
panied by the orcbe!ltra. will 
play a cello concerto, "Concet'to 
In D MAjor," by Haydn. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\( 

8-Mornillg Chapel 
8: I !)-Musical Miniatures 
8:3D-Ne", , The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Serv!ce Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-Your Home Goes To War 
9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Pl'011'am Calendar 
9:45-Keeplng Fit for Vic[ory 
lO-Here's An Idea 
10: 15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Introduclion to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
II :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1Z:30-Ne",s, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Reilgious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vietory Bulletin Board 
2: IO-Recent and Contemporary 

Mu ie, Prof. P. G, Clapp 
3-Amel'ican Legion Auxiliary 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-ReminisCing Time 
3:45-Science News ot the Week 
4-Melody Time 

GORDON MACRAE earl declde4 
to be a .... er, but castln. dlreeton 
tho\llht otherwise. CBS &ave· hhII 
his bl .. break, and he Is DOW tbe 
network', "So~aker" flve u.ea 
weekly. 

4:15-America Determine Her 
DestIny 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Show Down 
5:"~News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Ditmer Hour Music 
7-Unltcd States In the 20th 

Century, Ptof. H. F. Thorntort 
7:30--Sportstime 
7:45-Treasury Star Parade 
S-Conoert, University Sym-

phony Orchestra 

The Network Highlights 
FROM' SOUTH AMERICA-

Vice-president Henry A. Wal
lace will make an Important 
address trom Lima, Peru, on Pan 
American day, exclusively over 
the Mutual network tOnight at 
7:15. Wallace has been Visiting a 
ntlll)ber of leadlni Latin-Amer!
~lIn allied nllttons since March 16. 

training center at Santa Ana, 
Calif., will resume broadcasting 
with 0 new series, spotlighting 
motion picture stars as iuests, Oil 
the Mutual network tonight at 
8:30. For the lirst program, Ida 
Lupino aM Ray Mllland will ap
pear in an original dr8l!'a . 

NBC· Red 
mini trillion, fedel'ul l' eli union, f d rAl ElY AR1\lY now- WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6(IfJ--NeWB, Vandercook 

8:3O-Carrlbcan Nights 
8:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:SO-Tommy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Mlornl'Y 
9-Kay Kyser 
10-News 
lO:I5-Richard Harkness 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
11:05--Paul Martin's Music 
11:30-Ray Mace's Music 
1I:55-Ne"ws 

8-Terry and. the PIrates 
6:3O--.Tack Armstrong 
6:45-Captaln Midnight 
7-Ne-ws, GOdwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-ManbattBn at Midnl~ht 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Pal'ode of Spot-

light :Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymolld Gram Swing 
9:15-GraCle Fie1ds 
9:30-Alec Tem~leton 'rime 
9:35-National Radio Forum 
10:l5--Cab Calloway's Orches-

tra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orcllestra 
10:55-War News 
11 :30-Rusl! Morgan's Orohestra 
11 :55-N'ews 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (1S0) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Hnrry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. K"een 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-01'. Christian 
7:55-News, Cedi Brown 
8-Liortel Barrymore, Mayor of 

the Town 
8:30-Milton Berle Program 
9-Qreat Moments in Music 
10-News, Doug Grartt 
lO:I5-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
lO:30-Sports, Andy Wo01Cr1es 
10:45-Treasul'Y Star Parade 
ll-News 
ll:I5--Tommy Tucker's Band 
1l:30-Nell Bondshu's Band 
12-Press News 

MeS 
WON (720) 

5:30-0verseas NeWs Repott 
O:3O-Calirol'11ld Melodies 
7:15-Henr'y A. Wallace 
7:aO-Mystery Hall 
8:30-S01diei·s with Wings 
10:30-Guy Lombardo's Orchcs-

tra 

('rop in urance corporation, f('d ral farm I "Soldlet's with Wings," a t.op
morlgag corpoI'8ti()n,.r d ral inf~"m diate . ranking army show, originating 
cr~dit banle., fed 1'81 land blink, lond bank (r6m the West coast air force 
com mi.'. ion r loon, natiollal 11u'iJ1 loan as- ::====;:::=:::::;;:;::;:;;::~-----:-~========-__ ...... - __ ------
. 0 ialion , produ('lion cr dit R 0 iation, pro
du 'Hon !.'I' dit corporatioli, Pu rio Rico reo 
~n truclion admjuislt'ati!>u, 1: {l,ional aw.'i,
cultural credit corporation, and rural 1'1 ctl'i-
fi ation Il<.lmiru tration. ' 

Til li t illustrates whaL admini tration 
critic ml'1ln by th incompetence .Bnd waste· 
tulne· of bureaucracy. 

Apparently it nevel' occurt'ed to 1he bureau· 
l'l'ats~r did it' t.llat 811 thi ll'.nding could 
have been cbannel d thl'ongh Ihe qonks, under 
federal regulations all.d for It mode t fee that 
would have a"ed many mi 11 ions or dollars in 
multiplied, heaped up find 0 v e r I a p pin g 
bureau financing. That, of course, Would ha\'e 
been business, not shabby politics . .And every 
"liberal" knows that business is It l'l'preheD' 
Hible thing. 

Wartime Statistics-
Worried American r ading ca nalty 1i ts 

in th pap rs and beal'ing radio l'eport of 
numerou. Yank pri ner taken in. combat 
SOrlC will find ell er in the r POlt that allied 
military deaths jn th pr. ent war are still 
les than in a comparable period of World 
Wllr I . And well they might, for deatlls in 
the armed forces of all the belligerent nations 
have already reached 4,OOO.OOO--nearJ~T 50 
percent bi hl'r than the corre ponding total 
of the war of 1917. 
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• Mischa Auer Suggets 
Serving Fillet of Filly 

Can a Peace by Force 
Be lasting? 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Mischa Auer, 

who (allcies himself quite a cook 
(and who may be, tor aJI I know) 
has threatened to invite me out 
for a tillet of tilly or some other 
allegedly edible form of gee-gee. 

There are three horse meat' 

lion. J.,yle n. Boren 
Con.ressman trom 

o kllllloma. 

shops In this vicinity, but just CON G a fl SSM ~ N BOREN 
how the t?wnspeople will t,ake to OPENS: I understand a peace by 
hippophaglsm, ,or the eating oli force to mean a peace, the terms 
pate d~ Man 0 War, Brochette de oC which would be enforced by 
~y F;lend Fllcka or Black Beau-I some armed might sufficiently 
y St w remains to be seen. strong to Impose upon those un-

Ju-' ia caM I ~1UIGt avoid tile willing to participate in such a 
Auer Invitation, I IlMIked 11110 peace the term thereof. The term 
the horse sltUJlUon from a cull- "lasting" immediately raJses the 
nary standpoint and lind there question of whether we mean tor 
an lOme In BOUiwOOd who 'eternity, for a hundred years, for 
claim iba. I~ II preUy ,bod stalt. a generation, 01' lo\' a decade. My 
TIle flivor II aweet aDd on tile tlrst premise is that the only kind 
,a.), side, .. with GUIer sueb ol a peace which will be possible 
alltl"e quadrUPeds as deer ad will be Ii peace dictated and en
elk. forced by the allied powers, after 
Friend Fred Beck, who onee, en- the tA>tal defeat of the axis pow

tirely by accident, he insists, ers, or by the axis powers after 
served up II can of dog food in the total defeat of the. allied pow
the mistaken be1iet that he had el'S. I, of cotrn;e, assume total 
corned beef hllSh, has hed an aca- victory fot the aUies. I further 
demic interest in horsellesh since. assume thet by a lasling peace we 
It wasn't until atter he had swal- niean a peace whicl1 will contiJi\le 
lowed three mouthfuls (he was etlectlve under force unOl the 
quite hungry) that he betame people of the world call be edu
aware he was doln. away with cated tA> so strongly desire peace 
something intended for Rover ana tM" force would no hillger be 
he would have become quite ill, necessary. I think Bucn a peace 
he itr su~, it he hadn't had within by ldrce could be made, and must 
reach a flagon of 100 proof stuff be made lasting-Iasling until tne 
with which to diSSipate the strange nature ot mal) can be sufficientlY 
taste. changed by education to under-

AIl I say, when this Auer invi- sfand that peace under any ebndl
taUon came along, I beSeeched tions is preferable to war undt!r 
Fred to live me the benefit of anll conditions as a means of as
his studies into the coakinlf of suring human prosress tA> a higher 
the beast of burden. spiritual, cultural and matetilll 

Amol), the classic horse! meat achiev~ment.. 
diehe •• if Fred's translation from MIt, FAltaEN CHALLENGES: 
the cuHnar), Erenen is reasonably ConlJl'essman Boren refutes his 
aeourate, are "Cubes ot Yount own premise for a lasting peace 
Colt on Skewer, Broiled," and by force when he says peace must 
"Cold Jellied Horse's Tail Con- be enforced on the unwillllljl by 
somme." either the allies or the ax.is, which. 

A clip 11110 the ,..tl'OllomJeai ever is victorious. Does he tliink 
woru 01 Bacofller ,aYe 1dm tile 134,oob,oOO Americans would sub
lmp.--ton that iIIe __ ral.. mit. to ' an axis-inspired interna
lor cootlDJ venJlon apply M tlonal police force? For how pia,.... ..-otUld III tile kltebeJa lonl1 I asree we must educaie 
wfUl • hoat of JDIIIl'S best the peoples of the world to a de
frleJtcl. sire for peace but not at the bUB!-
kid riO my friend Mlscfta (and niss end o( a Comrhy-gun. I still 

yoU, toO, Mar ..esdiit') It )'ou are 1ie1Ieve that Wneh you whfp . a 
UJ serve liaise NI\t', . b"tOil' tne' atro~ man you muSt do cine ot 
cliolee't cutB. wnu'e theulwd biif two thlnia: deiCeo)' him once: aJid' 
stewing princlples wbufd, apply, lor all or rehabilltate him. Bully-

(See HOLLYWOOD, Pllltf~) - ani won't work! 

Ilury Desmond Farren 
Lecturer, Author-Sabotage, How 

to Guard A.Blnst 11. 

CONGRISSMAN BOREN RE
PL[E8: There are three possible 
results In war: continue warring 
untu the millions of people on one 
side are extermlnated; or until 
they are beaten, surrender, and 
become peaceful under a superior 
force; or a stalemate. PeaCe is 
law, order, and progress. Law is 
a rule of action prescribed by a 
luling power backed by the "bulli
ness end 01 Ii tommy-gun," wheth
er that ruling power be a despot 
or a self-governing people. UnrH 
human natnre chan~es and all 
individuals becbme just, law-abid
ing, and peace-lOVing, law and 
order must be upheld by force, 
otherwise \ve would abandon all 
progress. 

MIL FARREN OPENS: A peace 
by torce cannot be lasting no mat
ter how benevolent the hands that 
hold the gun over peoples who 
must be forced to accept peace, or 
elle. Wars are a form of historical 
epJlepsy. You cannot hold the 
victims down. They must writhe 
and · thrash until the spell has 
passed. PreviouslY-accepted so
cIal, economic and philosophical 
theories vanish in the white-hot 
lava of post-war readjustments. 
There are, today, Jovernments-in
exile and governments-in-power 
in Europe. Both seek post-war 
pcwer. By its presence, an inter
national police force must suppress 
one and support the other t{) main
tain "peace." Certainly there will 
be volcanic disturbances as peo
ples, uprooted and demoralized, 
struggle Cor renewed existence. To 
maintain "peace" between these 
/factions an international police 
must takelt .Ides! t doubt that 
England, Russia, China and Amer
ica can see eye-to-eye a5 to which 
IioUUca) pnilosophy is best suited 
for Germany, France, Slov.alUa, 
the- Blilkans, etc. II It is to be 
dcin'e by trial and error over dec" 
tideS U\.e re§ultant etQrionilc lind. 
~ll,~i!I' c~os wJil. le~d to fiiitre.ds, 
~rldlrll'ow;d" connivln"l .. and .al!': 
ol~r worref war. LeVs not abro= 

• (See AMERlCA, page 5) 
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Wedne day, April 14, 1MS 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wedne day, April U.. 4.:30 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa inl-
4 p. m. Talk by WAAC recruit- tialion, senate chamber, Old Capi

log oUicer, room 221A, Schaeffer tol 
hall Thursday. April H 

7:15 p. m. American Association 6 p. m. Commencement supper. 
or University Professors, Trianwe IOlVa Union 
club rooms Saturday, April 24 

8 p. m. Concert by University Alumni luncheon, Iowa Union 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union 8 p. m. Moving pictures: War 

Thursday, April 15 inCormation and LaUn Americall 
10 a. m.-4 p. m. Knapsack li. films, Macbride auditorium 

brary, University club Second semcst.er ends 
7:30 p. m. Color movies, Jowa 

Mountaineers club, 223 engineering SundlU', April 05 
building 1:45 p. m. Commencement exer. 

Saturda.y. Aprll 17 eises, field house 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, American J\londay, April 26 

As ociation o( University Women, Summer session begln~ 
university club rooms; guest Tuesda.y, April 27 
speaker, Prof. Dewey B. Stuit, on 1 p. m. Salad and de~rt 
''Personnel Work: Its Techniql1es luncheon, followed by 'portner 
and Purposes" bridge, University club "J 

UlldAY, April 18 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri-
4 p. m. East&r vesper service can Ch~ll1icol society; address by 

University chorus Dnd symphon, H. N. Holmes, preSident, Amm-I-
ol"Ohestra, Iowa Union can Chemical SOCiety, Chemi8try 

Tuesday, April 20 auditorium. 
12 M. Luncheon, University club; Thursday. Aprtl 29 

'guest speaker, prof. George Clock- 3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," 
let', on "I Have Lived in Japan." University club 

(ror information re,ardin .. dates beyond 'hili ICheiule, 11M 
reservaHona In the otrlee ot the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IrtrSI ROO S IIEDULE 

Wednesday, April 14-10 a. m. 
to 12 M, and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, April lS-IO a. 1l1. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

:Friday, April 16-10 D. 1l1. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Satw'day, April 17-4 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, April 18- 7 to 9 p. m. 

MARINE CORl>S RESERVISTS 
Call immediately at the office of 

student affairs for Il personnel 
record blank. This must be ready 
to return to the Marine Corps by 
April 15. 

C. WOODY TnOJ\IPSON 

V-I, V-' 
Sometime after this semester is 

over, we shall send to your respec
tive service headquarters tran· 
script ' 01 your record. 

C, WOODY THOMPSON 

ZOOLOGY EMINAlt 
Zoology seminar will meet Fri

doy at 4 o'clock in room 205 zool
ogy bUilding. H. Kenneth Gayer of 
Grlnl1ell college will speak on em~ 
bryological studies on the genetiC 
defccts of the cl'eeper chick eye. 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

RIDE EAST 
The Y. M. C. A. travel bureau 

has a ride to Urbana, Ill., availa
ble late Wednesday, April 21 , or 
eaHy Thursday. April 22. The 
[irst foul' applican ls to call the 
Y. M. C. A. office, Ext. 551, may 
bl' accommodated. Complete ar
rangements nre to be made with 
the drIver. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
Chalrmlln 

personnel record. :Furthermore, you 
shol,llll get two letters of recom
mendation frbm your teachers. As 
soon as you receive your call fr\lm 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documents 
when he is called to military ser. 
vice. 

c. WOObY THOMPSON 

ERC UNASSIGNED 
Before leaving school the army 

expects you to secure the follow
it).g: (1) Transcripl ot )'O\l~ 
record, (2) Personnel record, (3) 
Two let.ters of recommendation. 
Call at Ihe office of student af
fairs alter April 19 for directiollB. 

C, WOODY THOl\lPSON 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGiS 
All siudents who plan 10 appl, 

lor admlssioQ to the next enter· 
ing class in the colletes of dent..
istry, law, and medicIne should 
call at the oUice of the registrar 
immediately tor appUcation forml. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon III 
possible. 

JlAItRY G. BARNBS 
Reg(strar 

E. R, C. 
All students in the inUsted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply tor 
admission to the next freshmu 
class in the college 01 medicine 
should obtain appUcation forma 
immediately trom the office 01 the 
registrar. 

Applicalions should be returned 
to iJ1ls office as soon as possible 
and should indi<:ate that the appIl-

CURISTIAN SCIENCE cant is in the enlisted reaerve 
The Christian Science organiza- II corps. 

tion wil] hold its last meeting of IlARRY G. BARNII 
the year Thursday nItel'noon aL neataarar 
5 o'clock in Iowa Union. An im-
portant business meeting to elect 
oWcers (Or the coming year will 
be held at that lime. All members 
{t1'e requested 10 be present. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
President 

I\fAltINE C-ORPS RESERVE 
Members or the corps are re

quested to fill out extra-curricular 
iniorma(ion c3l'ds in the student 
affairs office as soon as possible. 
This is a port of your record with 
the marine corps. Cards are in 
R. L. Ballantyne's office. 

I'FC. ClIUCK JENSEN 

STUDENTS ' 0'1' IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
sJ;\Ould soon call at the office oC 
student affairs for a copy of your 

ALL-DAY mItE 
The first all-day outing of Iowa 

Mountainee\'s for this season will 
be AprlI 18. Meet at 8:30 a .m. in 
the engineering building for a 
cross-country hike of lO miles, a 
campfire lunch at Upmier's and 
a horseback ride in the afternoon. 
Make reservation for transporta· 
tion and thc horseback ride by 
calling 3'701 before April 15, 

K. NEUZIL 
Secretary 

N, Y. A. ASSIGNMENTS 
The present N. Y. A. assip'

men!s will close Allril 24. In order 
to make appl1c:ation tor additional 
funds, we lTlust detc~tnil)e ouf 
needs. If you plan to return i2r 
the sumtfler sesslOrt and will deed 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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Honors, Prizes 
To Be Given 

Dean H. K. Newburn 
To Present Awards 
To SUI Journalists , 

Prt!Sentation of llwards by Dean 
iIW'Y K. Newbul'l1 of the college 
of liberal arts, and initiution of 
lil'e new Kappa Tau Alpha mem
btrS will highlight the first Honors 
Da1 of the school of journalism, 
IrilJch will be celebrated in the 
news room of The Dally Iowan 
!his afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

CAPITAL'S -

THE D AlLY lOW A H, lOW A CITY, 1'0 W ~ 

- CHERRY TREES ATIRACT WAVES Insurance Company 
To Interview Seniors 
-Interested in . Work 

Senior women interested in 
work in the adjustment depart
ment of on Insurance company as 
"adjustel'eltes" will be inter
vic wed Cram 9:30 throughout 
today by H. J. Ferries oC the Lib
erty Mutual insurance company. 
Ferries will a .... i ve in Iowa City 
this morning, and appointments U 
confer with him al'e to be made at 
the office or .ltudent affairs. 

Limited Number 

REVA 
LEWIS . 

ENGAGED 

-. 
PAGE THREB 

'Last Words of Christ' 
Will Be Performed 
Sunday in Iowa Union 

The combined Iowa City chureh 
choirs. University chorus, and the 
University Symphony ol'chcstl'a 
will present Dublis' "Seven Last 

I WOI'ds of Christ," Palm Sunday 
a[ternoon at 4 o'clock in Iowa 

I Ur.lon. 
Soloists (OL' this performance 

include Joan Joehnk, A4 of Iowa 
City. soprano; Thomas Mult of the 
music department, lenOl', and Jay 
Hasbrouck, C3 of Guthrie Centel·. 
Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department will conduct the 
music, 

The concert is under the aus-
pices of the university board of 

I 
ve pel's. 

Tickets at'e free to the public 
I and can be obtained at the Union 
desk beginning today, . 

Kappa Tau Alpha members to 
be initiated at 5 o'clock are MaJ;'~ 
garet Kirby, J3 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D,; Marjorie Fewel, J3 of Des 
Moines; Rosil Mal'y Randall, J3 of 
W~terloo; James Roach, J4. of 
Mapleton, lind Donald E. Brown, 
iD!lructor in lhe Roosevelt high 
!Chao! ill Cedar Rapids. 
·The Iollowing awards and pl'izes 

~'lll be made by Dean NeWburn at 
• . o'clock: J. Hamilton Johnson 
prtzes for the best news 01' fea ture 
stories; Brewer-Torch Press key 
to !he senior most likely to suc
ceed in journalism; elections of 
junior, senior and graduate stu
dents to Kappa Tau Alpha, and 
!Cholarship awards by S i g m a 
Delta Chi to senior journalism 
majors, 

Only a limited number o[ women' 
will be chosen out or the group 
intel·viewed. Selected candidates 
will repol·t at the company's home 
olCiee in Boston. Mass., and Will 
enter a training class of six weeks' 
duration, to be trained as adjust
ers and investigators of casulllty 
in:5urancc claims, wllich are chief
ly claims arising under automobile 
liability, general liability, work
men's compensation and fidelity 
bond policies. 

Trainees arc reimbursed for the 
cost or their transportation f"om 
the point of hire to Boston. The 
statting salary is 1,571 a year, 
which includes 8 1-3 ~rceDt 

MRS ARTlIUR ~gger o( Garwin announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Rcva Lewis, ' W Pvt. Lester Brenneman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Brenneman, 1031 S. Ri"erside drive. No date has been ~et 
for the wedding. Miss Lewis is a senior student at the University of 
Iowa. Private Brenneman, who attended the University of Iowa for 
two years, Is studying electrical engineering at the Georgia School of 
Technology in Atlanta, Ga. 

Wilda Lindley to Wed 
Marion Phares Here 

Mr. and Mrs, George Lindley, 
12 W. Burlington street, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marl"iage of their daughter, Wllda, 
to Marion Phares, ph arm n cis t 
thh'd class of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Phares of Newton . 

emergency supplemental compen- r--------------r 
sation. They are paid salaries CONSUMf'RS' 
wh ile in tra i ni ng class. Each 

PERFECT SPRING PlCTURE Is made by these three WAVES walking along under Washington's famous 
cherry trees In bloom with the new Jerterson Memorial In the background, The WAVES are, left to 
rls-ht. Betty Reynolds of Hollywood, Belty 8rowu of Los Angeles aud Evelynne KaraUm 01 Chlcas-o. 
After all these years, It Is claimed 1I0W the cherry ~rees are Korean and )10t Japanese. 

trainee must maintain a high 
grade o( WOl'k In this traHllng . CORNER 
course, and evel'y new employee is , 
on probation fo\' three month •. 

, 100 U. S. Offices 

Dorothy Shaw Weds Peggy Ann ravanaugh Becomes Brl"de Itt' in:f~~s~~'a~~:ti~~~ro~~~~y~:~ 
D Th H d 

\:, n erpre 109 subject to aSsignment to anyone 

r omas ernan ez Of Lo R b B kl F D d of thc largcr oC the company's 1C)() , leut. 0 ert uc ey at t. 0 ge Th W N oWces in the United States. Theae . * * * e ar ews oHices are scattered from Port
Annollllcement has been made 

oillie marriage or Dorothy Sh<lw, 
daughter of Mr. {Illd Mrs. Fred 
AndtrsOIl of Sioux City, to Dr, 
TIiomas Hcrnandcz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Saul Hernandez of New Or
lektis" La. The cj!remony 'took 
place April 11 in the Zion Evan
gelical church in Burlington. 

land, Me" to Los Angeles, and 
Msgr. T. J. Davern . Allies Control Skies "adjustel'cttes" arc always sub-
Perfor""s'Double Ring Of Australia Despite jed to transfer at ihe company's 

• ~. expense from one to the other at 
Cerem. ony in Ch.urch Japs' New Strength I the largel' offlces, without noUce. 

Tl'ansfel's rarely come after the 
~-------------! fIrst two 01' Ulree !lears, except Peggy Ann Cavanaugh, , dau~h

tel' .0J: MI'. an,q Mrs. L. E .. Cava
naugh of FI. Dodge, became the 
bride' of Lieul. Robert Moore 
Buckley, son , ot Cap€. and . Mr~. 
William C, .Buckley, formerly . 01 
Jawor City 'and J10W of Gainesville, 
Fla., in .a ceremony Monday in the 
Corpu~ Christi. church at Ft. 
Dodge. , rhe Rt. ,Rev, Msgi'. :r. J. 
Daver!) performed the double ring 

By GLENN BABB in the case. of promotion or emer-
General Sir Thomas ' Blamey's gency, 

~(JteDding the couple ' Wel'C 
Dorothy autcben~ and Willis Boss, 
bqih 'of Iowa City. . 

The .bride is a graduate of Ea~t 
~iBh' school in Sioux City. She lias 
~n employed in the college of 
edQcation here. 

warning that the Japanese have 
massed 200,000 Iirst line troops in Although some non ~ 'college 
their island bases above Australia women are employed by this com
would have been more alarming pallY [rom time to thile, college 
had it not coincided with renewed women Ilre preferred ' to Illl thcse 
pl'oof oJ: the alliod rule of ~hc skies positions. 

llr. ·Hernandez l'ec~ived the n. 
A. and M.s. degrees [rom :r,.oulsi
ana ' State univerSity in Balon 
Rouge and the ph.D. degree fmm 
~ University o.f Iowa, He iff at 
prtSent employed as assista.nt 
chemist ot explosives at the Iowa 
Ordnance plant in BW'lington, 
where the couple is residing. 

Ccibinet Discusses 
'43 Summer Session, 

'Y' State Convention 

'i . M. C. A. cab\\\ct members 
discussed plans lOt· the summer 
&e!liion and gave l'eports on the 
ioUI\t "Y" l!o\\\IcnUon al their final 
meeting of the year, held Monday 
ltI<tl\i\I~ at thc home o( Margaret 
MJoDonald, 

Reports wel'e given as follows: 
Thomas McCracken, Al of New 
itJmpton, and Herman Holland, 
AI of Boone, on "War Comes to 

, the Campus;" Sydncy Maiden, A2 
o[Jowa City, on "Armed Forces on 
IIIr Campus;" Jack Fickel. Ai of 
H!I1derson, on the problem of 
JaPanese Americans, and James 
lIoIl.!on, A2 of Forest City, on the 
Nqro problem and on program 
priorities, 
Henry Ruff, D1 of South Amana, 

eaVe a suinmary of tbe day's dis
CllSSions, 

Fraternity Re-Elects 
Garth B. McConnell 

services. . . 
Ursula Ryan play.ed .organ selee: 

tions and Welch Laufcrsweiler 
sang, .preceding the ceremony. 

'JJrlde;s . Gown • . 
Th€l bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gown of 
white silk jersey, fashione.d. along 
monk lines Wi!Il a high round 
neck, Uu:cc-qu'arter length slryeves 
and a [ull skirt gathered with a 
silk cord. Her small pillbox hat 
was of matching jersey and 'she 
carried a pI'ayerbook, upon thc 
cover ,of which were two gar
denias. 

Attending the couple were Mar
garet Ann Schrader o! Des Moines 
and John Gwham of Jowa' City. 

Miss Schrader wore a pale blue 
jerseY [rock, fasbioned with a tor
so-length bodice, ' three-qual·te!" 
le\\g.th sleeves and a square neck
line. , 

Weddill&' Breakfast 
After the ceremony a wedding 

breakfast Was held in the Wah
konsa hotel. Spring flowers were 
used in the decorations, 

Mrs. Buckley chose a black 
checked suit with a black chestcr
field coat ·Ior her traveling cos~ 
tume. Her nccessol'ies were black 
and she WOl'e white gloves, 

The bride Is a gradUate of Cor
pus Christi high school and re
ceived her B.A. degree from the 
University or Iowa school of jour
nalism in December, Since then 
she has been employed as editOr 
of the news bureau of the Mere
dith Publishing company in Des 
Moines, 

Lieutenant Buckley is also a 
graduate of the University of Iowa 

in that area. But it came the ~ame 
day that General MacAl'(hur an
nounced thai his airmen had ac
counted [or 37 planes out o{ · an 
enemy 100-plane al'mada that, .at
tacked Port Moresby on Monday. 

Last Wednesday the Japanese 
lost 39 of 98 planes aUacking all ied 
shipping off Guadalcanal; Sunday 

--:--'--"" _______ ~~ _~""'_-_.:..":...J_ 24 out o[ 45 planes raiding Oro bay, 
on the eastern New Guinea coast, 
wCre knocked out of action. Thus 
the scorc of these UHee actions was 
on even 100 planes destroyed or 
pl'Obably deslt'oyed out of 243, 
more than 40 percent. These Ligures 
can be hidden from the peo"le 
back home, who are fed meni:la
cious accounts of Japanese vic
tories in which losses are confined 
to a few heroes who "sacriliced 
theil' Jives in crashing into enemy 
target~," in the words of the 
Tokyo communiques. But thcy can 
not be hidden [rom the GO {lercent 
who COlne back. 

College of Commerce 
Elects Two Members 
To Iowa Union Board 

Studcnts eLected to Union Boare( 
by the college of commerCe are 
Jane Shanks, C3 of Waterloo, 
and Robert Rigler, C3 of New 
Hampton, according to announce~ 
ment by Dean C. A. Phillips at 
the college of commerce. 

Herbert Kirsten, M4 of Ft. 
DOdgc, has been elected to Union 
Board by the college of medicine 
to serve out the term of Howard 
Krouse, who was graduated in 
FebruB'·Y. . 

A meeting of the old and newly 
elected memb.ers of Union Board 
wm be held tomorrow evening at 
7:30. Pro!. Earl E. Harper, di~ 
rector oj' Iowa Union, will talk to 
the group about his recent visits 
to the Minnesota and Wisconsin 
unions. where he spent several 
days studying their organizations, 
records and methods of function
ing. 

New All' Offensive 

Garlh B, McConnell, C3 of Bus- school of journalism and after re
itT, was re-elected president of ceiving his degree entered army 
PliJ Delta Theta fraternity in a service. He was commissioned a 
hlllle poll held recently. second lieutenant from the oilicers 

Other officers include James training school at Ft. Benning, 
I Eighty Minute Film I 

To Be Shown Today 
In Geology Building 

The enemy's air offensive in the 
south and southwest Pacific coin
cides with the greatly increased air 
activity over the Burma-India 
border and indications Irom the 
northwcst Pacific that he is pre
paring for aerial warf;lJ:c on a 
large scale thet·e. Apparently a 
tremendous eCfort which has been 
long in the building is approaching 
a climax. During the recent months 
of comparative lull-even Guadal
canal and Pupua were local opera
tions in relution to the scale of the 
!irst few months of the war-there 
apparen lIy bas becn feverish cOn
centration on plane production and 
pilot training. The output of 
planes presumably was sufficient 
numerically to meet the high cpm
mand's demands, providing hun
dJ'cds, even thousands, of new 
planes for each majQr war theater. 

This mu~i have been accom
panied by intensive training of 

n... h . Ga., last week. 
"""~ lie: M of Cent~rville, secre~ Thc couple left on a wedding 

An 80 minute film, "This Is replacemeots fat the ."[irst-string 
Robert," will be shown this after- team" which General Knney said 
noon in the geology aUditorium at apparently had been expended, But 
4: 10. Anyone interested is in- all the evidence is that these new
vited to attend, I comers are not of lirst-string 

1uy, RI~hard HatfIeld, A3. of trip to Texas, where they will 
Sioux City, ~reasurer; Patrick make their home. 
KeUy, A I of Sigourney, reporter; I 
James Stewart, At of West Palm C rt Ba d PI 
Bach, Fla., chaplain. once n ans The plot traces the development caliber. 

of Robert, an aggressive, "(litH- No SurPrille 
Thomas Cochran, A1 of Sheldon, • 

warden; Lyman !lenry, A3 ot Summer Rehearsals 
cult," yet thoroughly appealing It is not strange that this should 
child, from his arrival in nursery be so. The upper crust of the MI
school up through his first year kado's air Iorce apparently was as 
in II public school. Evidence ot II thin as mueh of the rest Qf the 

Charles City, historian, and John 
Stewart, Al of st. Petersblll'g, 
I'll., alumni secretary. Nomina
til»lS were made by the executive 
council. 

* * * 
Re~elected 

The University Concert band steadying influence from mother modern, westernized veneer with 
will maintain Its present sdledule and te~cher is pointed out. which Japan overlaid her medieval 
of rehearsals throughout thc sum- Thc movie will also be shown national structure. The Japanese 
mel' scmestcr, ilccording to un <111- Thursday evening at 7:30 and Fri~1 as a racc'have nat even mastered 
lIouncel1lent made by Prof. C. B. day afternoon at 4:10. the machinc for pUt'pose of destruc-
Righter. Students abovc the f.resh- _________ tion. Before the wal' any Qf a dozen 
man year may l'egister for credit I" b' I or mOI'e American cities had more 
through the music department, 01' Y Ca Inet to Hear automobiles than the entire empire 
freshmen and sophomol'e men may Report on Leadership of Japun, outside Q! the army. The 
substitutc band for rcquired mili- I vast body of ~he nation still \VQrked 
tarY trainillg, Conference at Grinnell with simple hand tools, While the 

All pla-yers of wind instrumcnts United States can measure its re-
are urged to register for band or servoir of intelligent young men 
to apply immediately for admis- Report · on the American friends with mcchanical training and ex-
sion on an elective non-ICl'edit leadership confcrence held recent- pel'ience by the millions Japan's 
basis, Former members who have ly al Grinnell will be given at the romparablc pool of manpower 
C\ropped band because of wOI'k or final Y. W. C, A, cabinet meetinl( numbered ' only 0 few thousand. 
class conDiots may find it possible of Ule year, which will be held The indications are that the best 
to include band in their summer lhis evening' at 7:30 at the home of of these al'C gone, 
schedules and should apply for Margaret MacDonald, 615 N. But the Iact remains that the 
reinstatement. Dubuque, enemy has assembled such strength 

Requiremqtis fOI' admission ate Marilyn Nesper, Toledo, OhiO, that he is ablc to send 100-plane 
sct up to muke possible the accept- and Marinn Hoper, A3 of Hartley, armadas on major 'l'Bidini mis
ance of any univerSity Student will give the l'eporls, and Lois s ions twice within a week, Obvi
who hus hod successful ex~r- Snider Kenyon will discuss the Qusly the preparatory phase of a 

national frame-work of the "Y." ienec in a hiih school band. The great aggressive eIfort is under 
reheal'sal hours are Tuesday, The gtoUP will also consider dis- w.ay and General Blarney com-
Thursday and Friday from 4:10 to cussion group techniques. ments that II the enemy "can re-
5:30 p. m. For further informa- gain the initiative In the ait· and 
tion candidat~' may inquire 'at The, smallest known normal mainlaln su~eriority on land and 
Room 15, mUiic studio building, human skull has been discovered in the air he ;Will pass .to the of-
or call extension 8179, . in au ancient cemeterx iA::Peru. fensive." 

Today 
19 Organizqtions ' 

Plan to Meet 

Altrusa-Cafeteria of Iowa Union! 
12 M. 

Baptist Woman', allSoc:llitIon....! 
Home of Mrs. C. E. Beck, 503 
Grant street, 2:30 p. m. 

Congre,atlonal J,.adles Aid IJOClety 
-Home of Mrs. Henry Judy, 217 
E. Davcnport street, 2:30 p. m. 

Lena T, Rlnl: circle-Home of Mrs. 
Roy Mackey, 222 E. Davenport 
street, 7:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Fellowship hall of the 
Methodist church, 11:45 a. m. 

W. 1\1. B, Soc:lety of the Christian 
church-Home ot Mrs. Fred Mil~ 
Ier, 707 Melrose avenue, 12 M_ 

Presbyterian Woman'. auoelatlon 
-Home of Mrs. W. R. Tharp, 
1108 E. Burlington st.reet, 2:30 
p.m. 

Jones Circle of the PresbyterJan 
church - Home of Mrs. Charles 
J. Whipple, 604 Iowa avenue, 
2:30 p, m, 

Woman's Allb.nc~ of the Unt
\.arlan church - Home of Mrs. 
Paul R. Olson, 1217 Yewell 
street, 2:30 p, m. 

Lions club - Reich's pine rooin, 
12 M. 

Sirma Delta. Cbl - Cafeteria of 
lawn Union, 12 M. 

Moose Lod,e No. 1096 - Moose 
hall, 8 p. m. 

White Shrine of Jel'Ull&lem -
Bethlehem Shrine No. 8-Ma~ 
sonic temple, 7:30 p. m. 

Carnatlog Rebekah lodl'e No. 318 
-Past Noble Grands' club-
Assembly rooms of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric com-
pany, 8 p.m. . 

Pal Yu Lan - Fellowship hall of 
the Methodist church, 7:30 p. m. 

Women of the Moo~ome_k
inl' commlitee-Moose hall, 7:4:; 
p,m, 

St. Mary's Women-Parish hall of 
St. Mary's chureh, 1:15 p. m. 

Eall& Lucas Wo_'s el.~Home 
of Mrs. E. L. Hegg, 307 Grand 
avenue, 2 p. m. 

lola Council No. 54. !)epee of Po
cahontas - K. of P. hall, 7:30 
p,m, 

SUI Women to Hear 
Speech on WAACS 

By Recruiting OHicer 

Lieut. Helen Wallace, WAAC 
recruiting orueer, Is scheduled to 
splak to university wom~n in 
room 221A Schaeftcr hall at 4 
o'clock this afternoon, She wlll 
be introduced by Jean Stamp, C4 
of Lynbrook, N. y" a WAAC on 
reserve until her graduation this 
monlb. 

Lieutenant Wallace iIs a member 
of tile Cedar Rapids W AAC re
cruiting oflice, and begihning 
April 27, will spend one day a 
week in the Iowa City post oUice, 
helping with recruiting here, 

Issues Wedding Permit 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 

issued a marriage llcenae yester
day to Fred C. Waener of Iowa 
City and Hazel Schneider of 

Ce~IlJ;;~~~: 

Every woman is proltd of her 
sparkling linens: Tb~y~fe the 
hulanla of .a good hQuseviife, ,pro
claimjng to Iler cit.cle of friends 
that she rate~ sJ.ralgb t :'A" In her 
hOQle-work. But tllilre'$ a longer 
story to each .crlsp -white table
cloth In the' linen closet tnan mere 
washing and ironlng. I, 
Ii your , washl,ine; 1S1. really a 

shade of . blue Monday, it's time 
to p<!n6er ,over tb~ : ])re...,. of tlle 
~Iulng ·b/lth. On~ of ', tpe com
'1'<ines~ ,causes ' fur " ~ii!t~ articles 
ovet'~blulng Is ' the degree of ab
sorbency pl'ese'nt iii ~eac]\ piece of 
clotbr . ',: 
, CQUOOS and linens becomc morc 

absorbent with usc, ns~, y?~ know 
~ho hove had to .launder dish 
t9we1& !lever.aI--times-w-lIet a good 
~rying ~9Q put ~f tbem. Abs.ol'b
e/lCY is a line thing. in a di$h 

' towel, but II heatiach'e in' the blu
iltg , bath' untlt one '-lcm-l1S .how to 
HlU')dle It. .., 

. Test Blulnr . 
, Ellminate grief by; ~sting the 
strength Of. t~e plwng· before using 
i~. Have on hand' several fair
si2led. scraps. of . mqterial. : some 
ola, some new; soni~ linen and 
~ome cottOn, ' Before-placing new 
a~1lcles in' the bluing/ test: it wi til 
one of the (Scraps oj'· new materIal, 
and before soaking the older items 
use the pieces of oli1l!i cloth, ad. 
ding more wnter unt\1 the right 
solution , iii obtained. ' 

Hidden around your' home al'e 
man,y tiny snboteurs waiting thelr 
chance to pounce on your lovely 
~IHrtg'.s. They crouch dOWon ill 
your medicine cabhwt Or 011 your 
kitchen. sipk. They sneak Into 
your lau~dry bag or clothes ha.m
~r and lie in wail for your many 
pieces of linen. • • 

f'or instance, dish cloths and 
towels will come to a swift end it 
(!ontaeted by porcelain cleansers 
too ofl~n, and sheets frequcnUy 
give woy before certain medical 
preparations, EveJ) the 'Innocent
ap~aring styptic pOwder used 
when razors carvEr a nick wiU I 

"nick" your towels if the skin 
isn't rinsed thoroughly before dry
ing, HOlJle bJeaching preparations 
and Ql'aln cleansers ; all contjlln 
chcmieals )qat th~ive by eating 
qoles In fabrics. ; , 

Of oourse the easiest. way out is 
to l\Iard .against such chemical 
damage, But acciclents will hap
pen and people do forget. So when 
fabrics come in contact with these 
corrosives, rinse them thoroughly 
just as quIckly as possible. Though 
it may not eliminate all the dam~ 

• ' New 1l11,u,...,.. • 

Cream'D.odorant 
SIIft" 

Stop. ' .... plratlon 

1. Does fIOt tOt 
111m •• I)oes IIOC .kin. 

2. Nowaidn'to'dtJr. Can i>euKd 
risht after lIIavltis, 

.. losland" .Iop. pmplratlon for 
1 to 3 days. Prevellli odor . 

.l A pure, white, 8~asele .. , 
lrunlas v.ni.binS cream, 

S. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder· 
i", few bdoa 1wmJna to 

• fal;ldc. 

Past Noble Grands 
Plan Meeting Tonight 

Mrs. Ralph Raynel' will preside 
at a meeting of the Past Noble 
Grands' club or the Carnation Re
bekah lodge No. 376 this evening 
at 8 o'clock in the assembly rooms 
of the Iowa-I111110is Gas and Elec
tric company, 

Hostesse for the occa ion will 
be Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs, Harold 
We ·tcott, Mrs. Emil Ruppert and 
Mrs. Mayme Axell . 

age. it will prevent fUrther in
jury. 

: Mildew AUacks 
Mi1d~W is another parasite that 

grows ra,t and healthy on house
hpld JiJ}ens al}q wearing apparel. 
It is aUraoted by the dampncss 
causcp by starch; soap, natural 
body olts and pCI!spiration. Damp 
!abrics s.hould never be placed' in 
a clothes hamper 01' laundry bag. 
Tl1e clothes hamper ill particular, 
if made of reed or if the paint has 
beco!l\e soLtened with time, is an 
Ideal breeding ground for mildew. 

Fabrics weaken and give way 
underneath growths or mol d 
st>o~es, PlIt yourself on the 01-
tensive by malting sUI'e that ev
er~hing pl,lCed in that hamper 
is dry. Towels, tablc Jinen;s and 
dish clQths should all be hung to 
dl'y COmpletely before being placcd 
with other soiled articles. 

Hose, shirts, underwear and all 
other clothing which has been 
Worn next to the skln where it 
absorbs natural body olls and per
spirations sbDuld be dried also 
before being confined to the laun
dry bag, The average washing 
methods used in the home will not 
kill mold spores, 

'Your linen closet is probably 
bulging with good buys rrom the 
late winte.r sales. Nice sheets, 
napkins and table cloths are a 
sure-fire morale builder. It takes 
only a little extra precaution on 
your part to keep them from being 
as dull as cellar walls. 

The couple will be married ai 8 
o'clock tomorrow night in the 
home of the bride's parents. 

Miss Lindley attended Iowa 
City high schooi and Mr, Phares 
was graduated from high school in 
Newton. 

St. Louis Conference . 
Will Hear Discussion 

By Prof. Kurt Lewin 
Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child 

weUare department will be ohair
man of a panel discussion tor the 
national council of social work all 
"Recruiting and Intensive Train
ing of Volunteer Leaden" this 
week in St. Louis. 

Professor Lewin will also speak 
to the American Association for 
the Study of Group Work and to 
th Society for the Psychological 
Study of Social Issues on the tbpic 
of "Nature of Leadership and 
Leadership Training," 

Barbara Meade Heads 
Tau Gamma Sorority 

For Academ ic T arm 
Barbara Meade, A3 of Mason 

City, was elected president of Tau 
Gamma sorority for town women 
In a meeting Monday night In the 
north conference room ot Iowa 
Union. She succeeds Rosemary 
Lawhorn, A4 of Iowa City. 

Other officers for the coming 
year include June Turner, A2 of 
New York, vice-president; 
Katherine Kruse, A2 of Lisbon, 
secretary, and Bette Kinkead, A2 
of Chariton, treasurcr. 

Cabinet members also choscn 
are Shirlcy Mintz, A2 of New 
York, SOcial chairman; Rita Meade, 
C3 of Mason City, program chair
man; Belte Kessler, Al of Iowa 
City, membership chairman, and 
Anna Popovich, A2 at Oakville, 
Conn., publicity. 

Dial 2552 

-for best (lays f1!nd frlps-for comfortable travel 

Avoid crowds and have a better 
trip by traveling Mondays, through 
T"ursdays, instead of week-ends. 
Th,u. you make room for service 
men on precious week-end fur
loughs and make yourself more 
comfortable, too, 

See your courteous bus agent
well in advance - for other helpful 
travel tipe. Buy tickets early. Take 
only one suitcase. Be on time-it's a 
patriotic duty. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
213 E. Colleqe 

!~.: , 

Dial 2552 

, . . . 
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Baseball Ponder .·Over 
" 

Father (Iause 
To, Have, Effecl 

STILL A PIRATE -. -, - By Jack Sords Wrilers Give I 
Cardinals Edge I 

THI: DAILY.' .IOWAN 

Some Teams Will 
Benefit From Rule, 

Others Will Suffet 
By 1UDSO BAILEY 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ba ebaU 
texecutives yesterday still were 
pondering lhe effect of the gov
ernment's newest draft regulations 
and their first reactions were 
mixed because lome clubs appar· 
ently may be helped and others 
may be hurt by the 'Changes. 

The New York Giants and 
Cleveland Indian are two of the 
t ams that expect to receive a li1t 
from the order wh.lch directed lhat 
fathers of chlldren born bclore 
Seplember Ill, 11142, be placed in 
SA and deferred as long as possi
ble. 

Ray Mack, second baseman of 
the Indians, recently was classed 
lA by his draft board and noti· 
fied to be ready to answer n call 
lor induction. Since he has an 
1I1-months·old baby, however, the 
Indians now believe he will be 
returned to a SA classlfication and 
p1'Qbably be available to them 
throughout the season. 

8lmUar SlluaUon 
Sid Gordon, roolde third base

man Who has figured large in Ule 
Giants' plans, is In a similar situa
tion. A few days ago bo was 
ordered to take hll! screen test pre
liminary to being clas. ed lA, but 
he has a baby daughter born Inllt ' 
July and thus falls within the 
scope of tho nelY regulations. 

On the olher hand Branc:h Rick· 
ey, president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, expressed the opinion 
yesterday that the rulll1l would 
hurt some clubs, including his 
own, because It would speed up 
the induction of childless players. 

In Flag Race III BTS 
l 

~~;~~~;ru:~:i:~1.:t~ur~ * Brown's Loss Would Hurdle Champ ~~ston Red ~ox Beat Former Iowa ' 
overwhelming percentage of the * Hurt Card's Chances ' Boston College 11 2 ' 
baseball writers believe the world * In N .L. Pennant Race N' f S ,. f'·' a ' . SI ' F' . .,' 
champion St. Louis Cardinals will 0 a IS Ie ar s unera 
come to roost on top of the na· Brooklyn Dod;.ers Take . 
tional league again. NEW YORK (AP) _ As this ::I 

pa~t~ci~a~~~~ 1~~~~:~~ia~esA:S~~ ~\ w;~tten ~ 100k~ ~~r~ mcuh talllih Gelaway NlnewExYh'lob~lktl'oGniaGnatsm' 3
e
-l To Be Fr' .Iday . 

ciated Press surveyor the senior I I e Immy rown g e com- n 
circuit, 4 rated the Redbirds as ing in fast before long to field a • • 
likelY to repeat and the others Jap or Nazi for Uncle Sam's team BOSTON (AP) - Boston col· --...,--
figured Manager Billy Soulh- instead of a bunt for the St. Louis BJ' HAROLD RATLIFF lege's baseball Eagles opened their Representatives of the Univer-
worth's speed demons would be Cardinals. HOUSTON, Tex.-Chunky Bill sity of Iowa will attend funeral 

th d th' d Y h t f I season yesterday against a big serVices for Frank J. Cuhel, for-
no worse an secon or lr. au ave 0 pre ace near y ev- Cummins, who last year became opponent-the Boslon. Red Sox- f 1 h dl h . 

This tide in favor of the Cardi. erything pertaining to baseball an aU-America trackman, isn't d I t b ... · 17 t 2 mer na IOna ur es c amplon 
nals was bucked by only 18 ob, with "as tbis is written" nowa- an os y a "Ig score, 0, and Olympic athlete, in Cedar 
servers, who cast 11 first plac days, because as this is written satisfied with the way he runs the but collegian Bill Boyce fared Rapids Friday at 2 p. m. 
votes for the Broklyn Dodgers, you can't tell oust what mighthap-, hurdles. bet~ pitching to the American Cuhel, a 1928 g~'aduate or the 
fou.r for the Cincinnati Reds and pen in the next live minutes. You'd think lhe guy who took leaguers than did a pair of their university, was killed in a crash 

own hurlers borrowed tor the of the Ya kee CI'np . tl T gu 
thl;ec tor the.Chicago Cubs. AnYWIlY, if Brown leaves the first in the 1l0.meter highs in the n 1". ex In te a ~ 

Many at the writers made note Cardinals, their pennant chances game. river near Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 
on their htlllots of the uncertain. could very well go with him. naUo~al AAU meet, and was sec· Yank Terry and Norman Brown 22. He was en route to north 
tics fnclng all baseball clubs this Three ·times he has demonstrated I ond In the 400-meter hurdles the each pitched against their team- Africa to contiJme his work as 
season, but the fact that the that he is the V for VictorY as far iirst time he ever ran them in his mates for three innings and news commentator for the Mutual 
Car din a I s have good reserve as the Cardinals are concerned, lif, would be feeling pretty chip- yielded rune hits apiece. Then Broadqasting system, 
streh.th as well as an imposing Whe~ he was absent on the. three per about It. Boyce took over, to ~et down the The body of the former liawk", 
startin, array supported their OCCaslOns the club went lOto a . ' Red Sox one·two·three in the eye track star " was recovered 
sel(;'ction. state of suspended animation. His But not so the hard·workmg seventh, for the first time of the March 12 and left' Lisbon Marcn 

The probable order of the CinLh, return was just like snapping your Cummins, who has tIlken up at game, and hold them hitless in the 20, arriving in New York last Sun
as predicted by the writers, is St. fingers in front of a hypnotized Rice Institute where the great eighth. The Red Sox did score day. Dr. M. Willard Lampe, di· 
Louis, Brooklyn, Cincinnati, Chi- pel·son. Freddie Wolcott left off. their final run in the eighth, but recto~ of the university's school of 
cago, New York, Pittsburgh, Now when a. gent step, on on two of the collegians' three religion, will speak at the services 
Boston and Philadelphia. your toe once you can llxure 1& "I haven't had time to maKe any errors. in the Turner mortuary. 

With votes counting eight points wa IUl accident. The second set plans on b:aining for this year," * • • Cuhe! won six championships in 
[or first, seven for second, six tor tIme It stU! mla-ht be aD acel- he said. "I don't believe I'ln going NEW YORK (AP)-The Boston the low hurdles iu the Nationlll 
third. etc., the poll showed these dent, but you're liable to llaY to change my style of running. Braves continued unbeaten in their A.A.U" National Collegiate, and 
tabular results: watch where you~re steppln r. exhibition competitjon yesterday Big Ten ,"eets and ran on Iowa 

.. ' We've tried but failed! I believe b i th" N Y k CluJ) 1 2 3 .. Pt. you blr clown!' But when It y overpower ng 0:: ew or nrile relay teams which won 13 
St. Louis 54 14 4 554 ha.ppens a. third time, It ain't no I am going to tJ·y r unning a (ew Yankees 7 to 5 on the strength ot first places in major meets. He 

I 
Brooklyn 11 35 17 9 480 accident, brother, so ret busy. more short dashes so as to in- a three-run homer by Johnny Mc- placed second in the 400·meter 
Cincinnati 4 12 20 22 400 Meaning that Brown's absence crease my speed and starting. I CarU1Y in the seventh inning. hurdles at the Olympic games of 
Chic"ao 3 9 17 18 364 coinCiding with Cardinal slumps h' It was the fourth straight set· 1928. .... t lI1k I get over my hurdles O.K. b k New York 1 11 12 303 might be accidental once, and even ac for the American league For years he represented an ex· 
Pittsburgh 1 3 11 268 twice. But the third time you but it's my start that interCer~ champions. porting fil'm in various points Qt 

Kirby Hiebe, one of the Dodg
ers' pitching mainstays, and re
serve catcher Dee Moore have no 
childrcn and Rickey said that 
while the club h d known they 
would be called sometime during 
lhe summer, he now expected 
that they might be inducted wilhin 

Boston 136 know it's just an apple tasting like With my running. I am too slow on McCarthy and Eddie Joost each the Far East but became a radio 

Va n k.S, Gia nls, Dodgers 10 Play PMhil:andOelrPhliaOO- p -Pfa- YI'ng 87 ~~~~:~i~~~~~1x~e's h:::hins: t::: ::~1L~~h:r~i~~~~~~~~~I~: :J~!~:~r ef:f~~:~:~;£~:i:~~~~ ~:~~~a~~Xu~~:!~~~E:~~I~~!~a; 
other heavy losses. Terry Moore to be beaten in the last ten yards, The paid attendance was 469. tinued broadcasting, but latl1r 
is gone and so is Enos Slaughter if beaten at all. It was Wolcott'S .. .. * asked to be transfened to a more 

n few weeks. 
Benefit Till on Same Diamond P'ilot Bafs ,418 But ~~~i~~~.t m;o~~n~W~!~~~ o~:~,~ g:a~~~:::s ~a:b~e~~r~~ best or BO~A~!p~a~T~:d :~;t i:~all active war thcat~·. 

S M· Off be back to win ltis 21 games. Cummins doesn't confine his coml1ined to hold the New York Q' T kes 0 r 

Purns ajar er Martin Marion went out with his activities to topping the timblU"s, GiantS to , five hits yesterday as umn a ve Dl'lIfl preliminaries already have 
begun tor many players who are 
muniL>d but childless _ Jtmmy HAGERSTOWN, Md., (AP)-
Brown ot Ole Cardinals, Max The Phillies rolle(l to g I In nn 
Buteher, .Tlmmy Wasdell and Jack exhibition gam for thc second 
Hullett of the Pittsburgh Pirates, straight doy ycsterday when their 
George Stlrnwelss, Art Metheny contest with the J3uHalo Bisons 
and Aaron Robinson of the New 

meistel' lo Rochester of thc Interr append))c; the tormer tor six. weeks however. He's a sprint relay man, the Brooklyn Dodgets knocked out h 
rmd thl! latter permanently. won the broad jump in the South- a 3 to 1 victory in their exhibition T I'rd Base ,'n Drl' lf 

national league and pitchers Ted THOMASVILLE, N. C. (AP)- But even witt'l these losses the west conference meet last year, game before 12,000 officers, s01-

York Yankees, Hugh East and of the International league was 
H l'ry F'oldman of th Gianis Lou I coiled at the end of the hrst Inn· 
Tost of lhe Braves, to name IJ,' felY . ing with the scorc 0-0. 
There Is a possibility that Stlrn- • .. • 
wei6;S may be deferred because MUNICE, Ind., (AP)-Instcad 
of stomach ulcers. of a SCheduled batting practice 

After Deadline sl'ssion, the Pittsburgh Plrnios 
Johnny Vander Meer ot the Cin- took II three·mll hlke over 

cinnat.i Reds, Howw:d Pollett and country roads yesterday. 
Harry Wolke.- of the Cardq, Lloyd Dr. Chari s Jorg nsen, trainer. 
Dietz and Bill Brandt, two pitchers has becn busy for !.he post 48 
fOi' the Pirates, and rookie catcher hours helping stem an outbreak 
Herb Bremer of the Boston Red of ~ipp and colds. Max Butcher 

ox are among players who be- has been laid up for three da;rs. 
came lathers aIlel' the Seplember It was nece sary to lance his left 
15 deadline for deferment and who ear yesterday. 
now may expect their service calls Others stricken include Coach 
to be hastened. Jake Flowers, Sewell, Bob Elliott, 

One point on which the ball Vince DiMaggio and Hank Gor· 
clubs still are in doubt is whether nicki. catcher Bill Baker is out 
or noL "expectant talhel~" will be alil'o with It bnd leg. 
placed temporarily in class 3D, The Bucs resume lheir series 
a bracket set up to take care 01 with the Tigers today and Friday, 
casCl! of hardship for men with after which they break camp. 
dependents. • • • 

Some draft boards have granted RICHMOND, Ind., (AP)-An· 
such. deferments In the past. A other ot th ir exhibitiOn series 
case In baseball was cateher Harry cancelled, Cincinnati's Reds and 
Dannlng of tlie Giants, whose Los the Cleveland Indians headed for 
Angeles board kept him In 3A Spring!ield, 0., today-to try thelr 
until his baby was born. luck agaln. 

Clark Griffith, owner of the Both teams CDnlined themselves 
Woshlngton Senators, s a I d he to brief workouts yesterday. 
thinks boal'ds wlll take such cir- • • • 
cumstances into con ideration. Of COLLEGE PARK, Md .• (AP)-
the SelUltors, Gerry Priddy and Manager Ossle Blu.ege likes the 
Ellis Clary, regular infieide1'3, work o! Lanky Dewey Adkins, thc 
have first born on the way. Washington Senator'$ roo k i e 

Mlkt! McCormick, Cincirmati hurler from Wilkes·Bane, ~nd 
outfielder, is expectl~ an heir figures he'll be a permanent fix· 
soon and outfielder Maurice Van ture on the roster this season. 
Robays of the Pirates expects to Their game with SyractlllC can
become a father in Mayor June. celled, the Senators \vorked out 
Van Itobays, however, has been yesterday at their University of 
placed in class 1A. Maryland training camp. 

Wilks and Bill Beckmunn to Co- Tlie man who led all organiz d Cardinals still could be considered and tied for fourth in the pole diers, nurses and WAACs. 
lumbus or th American assocla- professional b:osebllll playel'S laqt a decided pennant threaL. They vault. No civillans were in the assem· 
tion. year witli a batting overage ut still have pitching, and theIr solid Bill came to Rice from Austin blage. 

All foul' players ore subject to .4 18 (and has spurned major organi1.ation permlt~ them to bring high of EI Paso and Schreiner 'r\le DQdgere we I'e held to six 
24·hour recall. league oUel's) did so despite the up l'eplacements 1:01' 0 the r Institute, famed mostly iqr his safeHes by Harry Feldman and 

The Cordinals' game yeslerday handicap of two pnrtially·ml~sing missing ml'mbers. Maybe not as vaulting. This year he ],')h:ins to Ace Adams, although one of the 
with the Browns was postponed lingers on his left hand. good as the original members, but give more attention to that event. blows was a homer by Joe Med-
because of weather and will be He is Jimmy Gruzdis. sh!lrp- 8tm pretty good. Competing- Four Years wick.' 
plnyed Friday. I'yed vet!'ran of 28 who plRYP(I Replacements fOL" everybody but Cummins bad planned to start Catcher Dee Mool'e drove in the 

• • • len !i ld for and managed the Jimmy Brown, that is. He's one track competition early th{s hme. other two Brooklyn runs with 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Outfi lder Thomasville Tom m i e s or the of those machine parts you can't He was entered in the hurdles at singles. 

Glenn McQuillen ot the Sl. Louis North Carolina State league. replace just by reaching into a the SLIgar bowl mect In New Or- Ap error by shortstop Arky 
Browns was swom into. the navy Apparently Gruzdis has never bin. Something very special is the lans but had to pass it up because Vaughan contributed to the Giants' 
yesterday niter passing his physi- allowed the aUliction to hamper litlle guy from JameSVille, N. C. Rice was playing basketball in the lone run in the third. 
cal examination at Jeilerson Bar- his work fOL' he hit above .300 in Be';;; just a good, avcrage hitter, all·coU6ge tournamenl at 6kln· 
racks. He chose the navy in the six of his nine seasons in organ· and a good, average fielder, but he homa City. 
hope he wOllld be uniLed with two !zed ball, although never ap- has something Utat is necessal'Y to He's been competing in track 
former t ammalcs, Johnny Luca- ProachiOlt the .400 mark before the leom as a whole. Maybe it is for Cour years-one in hith school, 
dello and Joe Grace, both sta- last summcr. During the whole the will to win that in some mys. one at Schreiner and two at Rice. 
Honed ai Greal Lakes. season of 1942, Gruzdls did not terious way he injects into his At Schreiner, Bill went in for 

tall below .400. teammates. seven events-the high and low 

Derby Favorite Wins 
, 43 Start at Jamaica 

He batted .278 with Huntington In 1939 the Cards were going hurdles, the high jump, pole vault, 
(W. Va.) of the Middle Atlantic greut guns. They had won 65 and broad jump, 100'Yard dash and 
Jea.ue in 1'934; .307 with the same lost 45 up to Aug. 28. On that 440-yard telay. He was high point 
club the next year: .831 with Co- day Brown and large John Mi2;e man in the annual state junior 
lumbus (Ga,) of the South At- crllshed While chasing a fly ball. college meet with 27J,{,. 
lanUc league in 1936: .317 with Brown was out with a shoulder As a :fresnmoll at Rice, CUIn-

NEW YORK (AP)-MrtI. John Asheville (N. C.) in the Piedmont injury until Sept. 3, and during his mlns went to the national AAU 
hi ' '37 265 'th E III and W()n both hurdles of the jun-D. Hertz' Cou.nt Fleet, Kentucky W ee m :. WI vansv e absence, the club lost sevel'l out lor division .. He woo fourth in the 

Derby favorite making his first (Ind.) of the Three·[ circuit and or ten. Alter his return it won 24 .... 
1943 start, yest~rdliY won the mile Richmond (Va.) of the Piedmont out of 33, but that brief slump senior events. 
rmd 70 ord Sl. James purse in '88j .367 with Leaksville (N. C.) during JImmy's absence was As a sophomore he was high 
Jamaica. in the Bi·State league in '39: .369 enough to cost the pennant. point man of the Southwest con-
, Count Fleet hit the wire four with Reidsville (N, C.) in the same On April 25, 1940, JimmY's ierence meet, winning the high 

lengths in iront-of William Wood- league the following season: 8lld nOlle. was badly broken, and he hurdles and broad jump, finish
ward's Bossliet, who also Is elifible .294 with Thomasville in 1941. couldll'j, return to ~lar duty ing second in the low hurdles, run · 
for the KentuckY Derby. M. glif. Gruzdls, a five· foot, nine·inch untfl July 7. The team up to ning on the second-place sprint 
kin's Towser, another Derby Migi- l65·pound native of Minersville, and including July 6 had won 37 relay team and tying for lourth in 
ble, was third, another five lengths Pa., is also 0 talented base-runner, and lost 38 lor a. .415 aver~e. the pole vault. He won the high 
[arther back stealing 33 bases last year. From July '1 on It won 57 and hurdles in the Central Collegtate 

The COunt dashed the mile and Althpugh his career has bcen lost 31 for a .648 avera,e. meet and was second in the Na-
70 yards in 1:424/5, ex«!llent time S'pent in the lower minot leagues, On June 11, 1941, Brown made a tio)'lB,l C01legiate. 

• • • 
WILMINGTON. Dcl. (AP)-The 

Toronto Internationals blanked 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 7 to 0, 
in an exhibition game here yes
terday, but more important the 
A's temporarily lo&t the services 
of third baseman Eddie Mayo. 

Mayo was hit over the le1t eye 
by a ball thl'Own by catcher Bill 
Swift during Toronto's four-run 
splurge in the filth inning. He was 
taken to Memorial hospital for ob
servation. . .. . 

GEORGE FIELD, Ill . CAP)
The Detroit Tigers and Chical>o 
Cubs, unable to keep theil' exhihi
tion date at Vincennes, Ind., yes
terday because of weather condi
tions, moved to this nearby ad
vanced air base where the Tiger:; 
pounded out a G to 4 victory in a 
game cut to 1ive innings. 

The Tigers scol'ed in each oi 
their four innings despite three 
Cub double plays, nickin'g four 
Chicago pitchers for 11 hits. One 
was a homer by Roger Cramer. 
Dick Wakefield contributed a dou-

White Sox Head Hom~ 
For Series With Cubs 

over II sloppy track. Carrying top- Gruzdis would be a nice dish tor typical Cardinal slide into a base • Bm is 22 years. old , Ii teet 11 
wl!ignt of 122 pounds aDd handled a dran-torn major or high minor at Philadelphia. That is, he went inches tall and weighs 16p pounds 
by Johnny Longden. he caught the league team except that he hosh' t in bclly-buster and head first. He when in training. He is in the 
paee-sctting Bo suct at the head of indicated any desire to leave his Clime up with a broken finger. marin£~ reseirves. ~ 

~~i~;t~~~~ ~~~:~gthened his lead ~~:~~r!Ob w: ain~~::;?:n ~I~n~ r~eupte~om th~~~ ~~n w!~ :: u~~~ ir'~ I ;~; it:;: 
He did it, too, in spite of being And adding to his assets on the July 10, and during that time the • ~ 

cal'ried wide at the first tur:n. field-from a club owner's view- Cards won 11 ~nd lost 12 They . 
NEW YORK (AP)-For the Thc COunt returned $2.30 for 'point-is his deferred status in had lost five in : row when: Jin\my - 4 50 

first time ·since J931 and the e.a¢h $2 win ticket , $2.20 :for the draft. He is married and has returned to snap the streak and set NOW' ENDS 

• * * ~ 1 . . . 

NOW! ENDS 
second time in history the three place and the absolute minimum a son. them buck on thc winning road, • . THURSDA'" 
New York baseball teams wfil IIP- of $2.10 for show. Bossuet was Two major leMue clubs sounded but again it was too late. A G B k' 
pear olllhe some field today When $2.70 lor place and $~.40 for sllOW. him but recently regarding a job Sure, just coincidences. It's reat 00 • 
Lhe New York Yankees, Giants ~e vis:tory was worth $1,950 to with them this "ummer, but he noon and we're hungry. Could that , 

FRENCH LICK, Ind, (AP)-The and :Brooklyn Dodgers come to- Count Fleet, boosting his earnings ;g~aV;e~th~e~m~th~e~CO~ld~S~hO~u~l~d~er;.~~~b~e:a:c:o:in:c:ld~e:n:c~e,:t:oo~?~'~~::~ A Great P,·cture! first group of \he Chicago White gether in an exhibition double- to $78,195. 
Sox spring traInlng squad headed header for the benefit of the ~=~=~;~==:::=:t~;; 
for borne la.t night after all of civilian defense voluntarY organi· -; =,~,=,.:'g~~.lI!!!rrllZMlrl 
the athletes were given a 10 mile zation at the Yankee $tadi\lm. .. ....--- MIlICI. 
hlke. Weathex conditions prevented The Yanks and Dodgers will 
a more orthodox baseball workout; m~t in the opener ~th the Giants 

Ten plaYeJ:' , mllde up .. the par~ t~kil\g on tile ';'1Dners in ~he 
breaking camp la$t ruaht, They mghtcap. Back · In. 193\, dunng 
included six I!itcners catcller M{ke the regular season, tbe three clubs 
Ttesh and iniieIder Luke Appling met in a similar qoubleheader 
Don Kolloway and Dick Culler. 'with charity the benetrdary. 

The rest of the Sox contini~nl • • • 
wlll !wid another workout here . WILMINGTON, Del. 
today before departing for Chi- C! Blanton, veteran right band 
cago and the first of a four'lIlme Pltcher~ was s~gned ye~lerday by 
city series with the Chicago Cubs. the Philadelphia Athle~cs. 
The series will open Frld1lY. The 34~year·old tWirler who 

.--=~~-..::I'OO'- tarred for the Pittsburgh Pirlltes 
.' .!cllmel'" Capt~ .. un til he suffered an .arm i!ljury 
LQ~N CAP) - Th~ .DaiIy ll~ .. been a frf'le . agent lIinCt\ . the 

Slt.~ aid ~· nl&hllt · lte.!lrcj.. a Phillies released ·him a year ago. 
btoad~ by tb!l. Nazi:-.cgntr9.l~ : .:;.~ -::'* ~,.:. _ _ : .::,:-" 
Paris radJ(). - saying ·. Ji~k)~a.x ::ST· ' :LQ1J1S·c {AF) . ",,:·:.Gettini 
Schmelin" former heav~elgh.t down to ijle 25-player limit, the 
bellini champion, Iiad been C!8p- St. bouie Cardinals yesterday op· 
tured by the Russillns and was tioned pitcher Sylvester Don· 
woUiiGea ·serlously. - nelty and clltcher Gerald Bur· 

Ronald Colman 
Greer G.arson 

Random 
Han,sf' 
11/1111 Hiltou't In,piriQi Ion IIp'l 
Pbilip Dorn • SUUD p~~ 

R~D.la Owe. 
'l1Dua~~~~~ilO~" 

_bAT. NEWS 

THOMAS MITCHELl 
Am" JOSLY" 

REGINALD GARDINER 

Plus 

flU. S. NAVY BAND" 

"ARSENAL :Or MIGHT'4 
LATiSrrNEWS 

One change in the lineup and 
some shifts in batting order have 
been made as the University 'of 
Iowa baseball team prepares lor 
its sel'jes with Northwestern here 
Friday and Saturday. 

Coach Waddy Davis wilL try 
Jack Quinn, Davenport, sopho
more, at third base, replacing Ben' 
Trickey. He also said that CIUIt 'I 
Briscoe will be at 1irst bas~, the 
position he held in the ' second' 
Michigan game after DOrJ KJngs· 
bury had played ·the spbt ih the 
opener. ,; 

In the batting order, Lyle EQner 
has been shHted from eighth to 
sixth, Harry -Ri)1kema :from fifth 
to seventh, and Briscoc from sillth 
to fifth .. Quinn \\TIft bat eightb. 

bIe and single. Dom Dallesaa~dro 
homered for one of the seven hit' 
the Cubs got otl Ral Ncwhouser 
and Frank Ovel:mire. 
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Lewis Accepts 
GUarantee Of 
Si_·Day Week 

WASFIlNGTON (AP)-Secre
tarY of Labor Perkins announced 
lut nill\t that John L. Lewis has 
_pled a proposed guarantee of 
s six.(\ay week as "a basis" of set
Uing the United Mine Workers' 
dispulf with the soft coal operators. 
She said the operators to date 
have declined to accept but she 
has ",feat hopes" that they will. 

Miss Perkins said the proposed 
compromise was not outside the 
presIdent's hold. the-line order on 
stabilization of wages and was not 
in[lstionary because a retaiJ price 
adjUstment on coal, covering a 
sllI-dllY week, already has been 
granted. , 

the miners and opcra,tors ex
tended their basic five-day week 
to six days several months ago but 
there is no compulsi-on upon the 
operators to work every mine six 
days a week. 

'the minefS have contended that 
a Iayo~ of one work day during the 
week deprives them of tIme and 
a hall on Saturday because the 
contract provides for time and a 

FUEHRER, DUCE DISCUSS HEADACHES 

HERE'S START of that four·day parley "somewbere In German," 
between Gerinan Fuehrer Adolf' OUler. rlPt, and ItaUall Duee BenUo 
MUsSollnl, "In ' wblch they discussed the lmminellt threat or au allied 
Invaslon or continental Europe. Hhrh. ranlllq Na.1s and FasolstB, as 
well as mllltary ieacters, attended tbe conference. Picture was reo 
celved In Sweden, radioed to the U. s. 

. . 
'Z1i-'A ~AfLI lOw .&~., iOwA Cf<ty: i6~il. 

,. - l' 

Guest Meeting Planned Is lost now, and peace is lost be
iore it is won. I am unable to 

By Nathaniel Chapter find any consistent logic in my 

OFFICIA( BOlLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

I 
Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 S. Gov

ernor street, will be hostess to 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. This 
will be a guest night meeting and 
will fcature a discussion of "The 
Season' Plays on Br oadway" by 
Prof. W. L. Sowers. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Sarah Paine HoUman and Lillie 
Cilley. 

The executive bollrd will meet 
al 7:45 p. m. 

AMERICA-
(Continued from page 2) 

gate the Atlantic Charter pledge of 
"freedom from lear" before it has 
a chance to function. 

opponent's opening statement or 
his challenge. 

an N. Y. A. job until June 30, 
please make application at th~ 

office ot student aUairs, employ
ment division, nollater than April 
13. 
R. L. BALLANTYNE, ~1.ANAGEB 
Student Employment D1vlsJon 

MR. FARREN REPLIES: My 
logls is: you cannot set up wUbJn 
tbe borders oC any conquered 
country a police Iorce armed with 
weapons and al'bill'ary powers to 
dict.llle without breeding violent 
hatreds and promoting bloodshed. NAVY V-1 RESERVISTS 
Hitler's Gestapo, the most ruthless All Navy V-l reservists who 
police force in history, has tailed by the end of this st:mester will 
to provide conquered France with have completed four or more 
law and order. Arter complete semesters of college work are re
disarmament of the axis, let the quired to take a qualifying exam
united nations enforce peace by iJ1ation. This examination wiD 
external strength and be prepared be held ~ril 20 in MaCbride audl
to instantly stamp out aggression torium. These V-1 reservists in 
no matter the source. Peoples mus this group wbo are bona-fide pre
regain self-discipline t h r 0 ugh medics or pre-dents, may request 
sell-education and through this to be excused, although the navy 
orientation regain respect tor law urges them to take the exam ina
and order, and a desire for last· tion. 
ing peace. R~guest.q for excuse will be ac-

CONGRESSMAN BOREN 
CHALLENGES: I am entirely un
able to understand what point my 
opponent Is trying to mal(e, unless 
it is that we cannot have a lasl
ing peace by force, and therefore 
ought not to have any peace at 
all, but continue the war unHl all 
the writhing victims have ceased 
to writhe and are dead. H all 
previously-accepted social, eco
nomic and philosophical theories 
are going to vanish, as he sllYs, 
in post-war readjustment, the war 

haU only if Saturday is the six.tll ....,,----.,----
consecutive day in the work week. .( . . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads OPA Raises Ceiling 
On,Corn Five Cents 

Sept. 15, 1943, Price 
To Be Applied Today 
On Majority of Crop 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
oUice of price adminislTation an
nounced last night it had author
ized, effective today, a five cents 
a bushel increase in the present 
ceiling prices of corn, in line with 
instructions from Stabilization Di
rector James F. Byrnes and Food 
Administrator Chester C. Davis. 

The change will be made, the 
OPA said, by pu tting into effect 
the Sept. 15, 1943, ceiling price on 
corn and abandoning the pre
viously anonunced escalator meth
od of seasonal pricing. 

"There will be no further in
crease in corn price ceilings dur
ing the 1943 market season," the 
OPA said. 

The price change, as Davis an
nounced Saturday in telling of the 
forthcoming OPA order, applies 
to what 'is described as the "sur
plus producing areas," chiefly in 
the middle wesl and affects only 
yellow corn which, however, is 
the bulk of the corn crop. No 
change was made in corn prices 
on the east and west coasts. 

The action, OPA said, was de
Elgned to encourage the immediate 
!)lovement of corn and relieve the 
"present acute market shortage 
of the rellow cereal for feeding 
livestock and industrial proces
sing." 

Chemists Find Rare 
Metal in Chimn&ys 

Of U.S. Steel Mills 
DETROIT (AP)-RheniumJ a 

lare. silver-colored new metal 
which is heavier than gold or lead, 
has been discovered in useful 
amounts in flue dust of American 
steel mills. 

The discovery was announced 
to the American chemical SOCiety 
here today by A. D. Me1aven and 
J. A. Bacon oC the University of 
Tennessee. 

The new metal has some war 
uses which are secret. Among all 
metals, lungsten alone will stand 
more heat than rhenium before 
melting. It is useful in specialized 
electric light filaments. Rhenium 
is also a catalyst, minute quanti-

. *** *** *** 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc pe,: line per day 
3 consecutive days-

70 per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iow~n Busi
ness office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ResponSible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

APARTMENTS 

UNFURNISHED two rooms and 
bath. Refrigerator. Adults. In

quire 20 W. Burlington. 

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment. Private bath. Frigidair~. 

AlBa one room furnished apart
ment with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 
Phone 6258. 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Larew PI u m bin g Company. 

Phone 9681. 

HELP WANTED 

FOR AUTOMOTIVE parts distrib-
utor-counter and stock work. 

Experience preferred but not es
sential. Pleasant working condi
tions. Phone 9627 or Ed Breese al 
Barron Motor Co. 

STUDENT for part-time work 
with picture framing, wallpaper 

or paint experience. Apply in per
son. Stillwell Paint Store. 

WANTED - girl lor general ol
iice work and collections; Box 

160. 

WANTED-Young ladies for foun
tain work. Whetstone's. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Attractive single and double rooms 

for SUMMER SCHOOL. Sigma 
Delta Tau, 223 N. Dodge. Dial 
4197. 

SINGLE or double room. Univer
sity or business girls. Dial 6828. 

IJ 

LARGE airy room~ for sludents. 
815 E. Burlington. 

Cool com for tab I e rooms for 
SUMMt.'R SCHOOL. April 26. 

Singles and doubles. Chi Omega 
Sorority. 

ROOMS for girls. Close in. Dial 
2705. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. DIal 

4691. 

SERVICES 
TYPING-Editing thesIs, play, and 

book manuscrIpts a specialty. 
Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. ! 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29~ 

Have your re!l'igerator checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRtGERA

TOR SPoRVICE. Dial 7760. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
Hostess at Huddle. AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 
WANTED - Full and part-time ===========:=::: 

waJtl'ess. Apply Hostess at 

WANTED Huddle. 

.... WANTED immediately. Man as 
WANTEJ.J'- Portable typewriler. janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

Phone 5571 or 4143. at Larew plumbing. 

FOR SALE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Ji'urniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBt: SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply 1D 

TWO PAIRS men's Floreshe[m person. New Procese Laundry ============= 
Shoes. Size 10 C. Almost new. 313 S. Dubuque. INSTRUCTION 

Phone 3718. --W--:"Am'ED-----LA- UND--R-y-- DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

LOST AND FOUND ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c, Flat finlBh, Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LOST-Ilght shell-tim glasses in 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- -D-AN~C-IN'-'-:G-T-.-E.-SS-O-N-S--b-aJlr-o-om--
brack case. Reward. X8273. stzeth. 

LOST..-Small black Pekinese dog. 
Vicinity of Morningside drive. 

Answers to "S-ister." Reward . 
Phone 7517. 

LOST - W. H, S. class 
Union Saturday night. 

engraved inside. X8270. 

ring in 
P . A. P. 

MODERN POR'IlRAlTS: Young's 
StudIO. North of City Hall. Open 

Sunday. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and beatinl. 

LOST - Pink shell-rim glasses on Larew Co., 227 E. Wa&hinlton. 
sidewalk south of Curriet. X479. Phone 9681. 

bllllet--tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 
YOUde Wurlu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Scbool 
Established 1921 

Dny School Nisht School 
"Open the y'elfr 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

ties being useful either for slowing .---_.:;_i,,;._..; __ .;.~ . ....;.~-..;. ... ------.;.;.i!i-... --.. -'!" . • " •••. • ' . ' __________ .. 
down or speeding up reactions in I' 
SCJII¥l patented chemical proces
ses. 

To Address Lions Club 
Lleut. Charles Erdman, formerly 

a YMCA secretary, in the Philip· 
pines, will address the Lions club 
on 'tite in the Philippine Islands" 
a\ .Reich's this noon. 

HOlLYWOOD-
}Continued from page 2) 

lIlost' of the roasts are best when 
lllarinated. You pu~ your roast 
dO\lill in red wine and water
haIt·and-half. Peppercorns and 
bay le.-es and herbs to suit are 
added and your roast slumbers in 
the marinade, in a covered earthen 
erork, for 12 to 48 hours, depend
Ing on the tenderness of the cut. ' 
Turn It, ot course, once or twice 
duriDIl the procedure. A rump 
I'OIat ot horse should take a 48-
hour treatment. Remove it from 
iIIe crock (are you still with us, 
IIlscha?), drain it, and cook it 8S 
• POt roast or a beef a la mode or 
II sauerbraten-basting wilh the 
WIne In which it has become 
lender and sucoulent. 

Then serve it forth (the more 
I think about It the less I think 
of it, Mischa) while I slip over 
10 the druastore for a peanut but· 
tIr aal)dwich. 

-.:..---.:..~:;....,. 

I. 

I 

Something .. 
You Want? 

THERE'S AN EASIER WAYI 

PLACE AN · AD' IN 
I 

, 

·:·1:HI: 'DAILY IOWAN 

DIAL 4191 
LidliIDt mlnetal prlxfUets: of ' 
~ ... ~ pkitJauni m~ . 
~,and silv~. L. ........ ~ .. ~ ...... ~ ................. ~ .. ~ ........................ ~~~.~ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

BY GENE AHERN 

I HAVE A 'TlJ"'E 
'THAT REN:H I:S "rHliii 

HEIGHTS OF 
lIEETHCNEN IN 

• INIJes:Tlc 
.I B<ULT"',!ON, 

,>,tlO tM IIJOI<KI~ - f 
ON THE VERSlOS ~~ 

FREEt:IQ/)\ ? 
'THAT 5HOlJLD 

'BE EJ>S'( / ••• 

~·· U.WM ·· . 
I KNEW A 
'Cur. ~"rHE 

tlNhE< OF 
Kil.E~M .. •• 

ASI<ro>t 
Kl<E~ , 
!'Ga.BAT 
~l:JGlO'r 

cepted at the- office of student af
fairs beginning April 9. All such 
requests must be filed not Inter 
than 5 p . m. April 15. Bring your 
enlistment card with you April 20 
as evidence or your eligibilJly to 
take the examination. 

. WOODY THO IPSON 
Director. Student Affairs 

ATTENTION SENlOR 
Senior invitations may be ob. 

tained at the alumni omce imme
diately upon presentation of pay
ment receipts. 

Invlt~tions CommJttee 

REGISTRATION 
Registration for students who 

wlll enroll os freshmen or sopho
mores this summer will be held 
between 1:10 and 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Registration materiols may be 
procured from ihe registrar's 
office this Friday and Saturday 
upon presentation of tIle student 

Identincatiloll c;rd. Students· will 
register in room 2, Old Capitol, 
according to the following sched
ule: A-E Monday; F-K Tuesday; 
L-P Wednesday ; Q-S Thursday 
througb Friday, 'April 12-16. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rel'lstnr 

A. A. U. P. 
The second April meeting or the 

American Association of Univer
sity professors will be held In the 
Triangle club rooms April 14 at 
7:15. 

PROP. JOSEPH E. BAKER 
President 

PART-TIME WORK 
11 you are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the oUice of student em
ployment, ]'Oom 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out 8 current free hour sched
ule. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
l\J:lUlaI'cr 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Social Security Act 
Insurance Payments 
$175,000 Monthly 

Insurance paym nts in Iowa 
under the old age and surv!\'ors 
itu;urance program oI the social 
security act now total more than 
$175,000 every monUl, according 
to John W. Donnelly, manager of 
the Cedar Rapids field oUice, 

A survey of social security I 
board monthly insurance payments 
in Iowa during the month of De
cember rev als that 4.621 elderly 
retired workers and 1,452 wives 
recei\'ed a total of $1)4.855, and . 
1,096 widow of deceased workers 
and 2,025 children received a total 
of $44,695. 

In the field office area rved by 
the Cedar Rftpids office, including 
Johnson, S nton. Iowa, Linn, 
Pow . hick and Tams counties. 
601 retired workers and their 
wives received $11,580. and 216 
widows and children received I 
$4,266. 

In Johnson county alon during I 
the month of March, $12,610 was 
paid in old age assistance to 558 
recipients. A total of $646.50 was 
paid to 23 recipients In .Tohnson 
county foJ' aid to the blind, 

Individuals' Actions 
Create Democracy 
Head of SUI Child 
Welfare Department 
Talks to Kiwanians 

Democracy i8n't anylhlng that 
cnn be gotten by legislation or 
~igning charters, but it is Ihe end 
product 01 the behavior ot indi
viduals. This was the Ihl!lll!! of pn 
nddress by Robel·t R. Se, I'll, dI
rector of the university's child 
weltare r earch stQUon, before 
the Ki wa ni s club at the Jet/eraon 
hotel y sterdny noon. 

Speaking on "Children In a 
Dcmocl'(Icy," Sears suggested u 
d ClniUon of democracy In tcrms 
of what people actually do. Simi
larly, he submitted, the future 
of dcmocracy should b exnmln d 
in U1C light of what people wUI do 
0 5 ovidenced by present trends. 
We do not want pal'ticulal'ly and 
exclusively "charters, laws, and 
abstract notions, but we've got to 
look lit the behavior pattern of 
perRons." 

The task for the future must be 
Ihc "d viSing at means by which 
thcse types of behavior patterns 
which w coli democratic are per
petuuted." To explain the signIfi
cance at this proposal, Sears out
lined some examples at how preJu
dices, fears, ha treds and almllor 
undemocratic psychological pat
terns arise. Generally children ac
quire fears and prejudices trom 
Iheir futherR. 

Direct, Intentional trolnlng in 
the home and school Situation, the 
speaker went on, could remove 
these signal reactions, unfounded 
beliels and prejudices acquired by 
the child. 

11 we wanl to maintain and ex
tcnd democraoy, he concluded, 
"we must do something other than 
legislate It, buy It; It's like your 
victory gorden, you've got to grow 
It." 

Cuts New Teeth 
At Age of 58 

FRONT ROYAL, Va. (AP)
Laurn Pinltct!, II Negro womon, 
may not need a set of fa lse teelh 
aiter aU. She ordered an artin
'lal set. but when she went to 
have the teeth Lilted, the dentist 
discovered the Negro WOman Is 
cutting a new set-her third- a t 
natural teeth. She's 58. 

Admits Will to Probate 
The wJll of the late Willi am P . 

Hradek was admltted to prObate 
by District Judge Harold D. 
Eva ns. Louise M. Hradek was 
appointed adminlst.ratrlx on $1,000 

BLOW UP SMASHED ALLIED TANKER 

FOUND DRIFTING ~flLES APART, the bow and stern sectlona .of a 
lUllted nations' tanker were sunk by «"llntlre and depth cil.uKe!I ID 
the north Atlantic by a. U. • coast KUard ve sel to clea r the aeas of 
I aWpplnK huard. The tanker had been pllt In two by an IXis top
pedo. The bow i seell buntlnl' and Ink In&', top photo, and tile I tern, 
below, Thl!Se are U. • coa t I'uard photos. 

Helps and Hints For-

Your Victory Gardens 
* * * • Victory vegetable plonts gro.w 

much more vigorously in well
prepar~d soil, und if the soil l.~ 
well-prepared many hours of hoc
Ing ond culttvollng will be savcd 
lli!er on In the 6ea~on, 

TjlC gal'dcn I'ttlte Is the tool to 
be used for lhe fimll work of fil
ling t.he seed bc(l before lhe ~ccd~ 
themseJve' are planted, The soil 
Bhould be rakcd immroiately arter 
It. has. been bl'oken up to prevent 
the formation of hard, dried lumps 
ot soil, lind u<e of tile roke at thi . 
time also enobles one to remove 
any stoncs, rough mat r(nls or 
pieces of wood. 

J\ftel' raking the oil ond fitting 
It until it is fincly bl'Oken up, 
tum the rake over and u. e th 
back ed e of it. to level lind smooth 
off th seed bed. The rak should 
b worked bock and forth very 
Ilghtly, 101' if H is allowed to "dig 
In" it will drog the soil into ridges 
Instead of slnoothlng it oft tor 
se ding. 

• • • 
WIlen !)Iantw&, the Victory 

veretable seeds, do not plant 
them a ll al Ihe same lime. but. 
plan and plant tor a succession 
crollplnr of a. tew of the fami
lY's favorite veKetable. This 
may be done by planting the 
teeds of ceria III vegetables a 
week or two apart. 

• • 
A wet garden will nol grow 

good vegetables. When w 1\ tel' 

* * * 

- By Stan Myerl 

* * * • stands anywhere In the top two 
feet of the garden the oil becomes 
cold, soggy (lnd so poorly <lC\,l1ted 
that the' bcneficial bacterial activ
ity ceases and thc plant.' m'e likely 
to I'ot and die. Additional drain
age is indIcated as neccssa'rY if 
waleI' stands .on the surface soli 
fol' more than two haul'S altcr II 
hCuvy rowaJl. 

• • • 
A .tIide-dltcb run-oft 111 an er

Cedi ve, yet Inexpensive method 
o t provtdlJ1K l upplementar;)l 
dralnage fop the ruden, as UIu. 
trat a. The IJide-dlteh, wbleh 
will vary In depth accordln, to 
condltlol1s. should draln Into a 
scwpr, neafbr Ilreek or even a 
deellly uu hole t illed wtUl 
stones, 

• • • 
Tiling is the bes~ method lor a 

permanent. drainuge system, as 
illustrated. A single line of drain 
tile will serve if the area to be 
drained is small. The tile should 
be laid two and one-balf leet 
dcep. Fa!' large areas t.he Unes 
oC tile should not be placed less 
than 25 or 30 (eet apart. The 
drains must lelld to an outlet and 
should have a fall of three Inches 
in every 100 feet. The Joints 
should be covered with several 
inches or cinders 01' gravel. 

The pl'Oblem of dralnnlle can be 
l;olved sometimes by mer ely 
breaking up the sub-soli so that 
water will drain away through It. 

* * * 

.'0. - OITCH RUIII·on 
'TO •• w..~ 

bond. William R. Hart is the at- ItJ 
_to_rn_ey_. __________________ ~.~~======~~============::==::::::::~~~~::::~ 

"MOVE ALONG TRAITOR," SAYS THIS RUSSIAN LAD 
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Form.r stu_nb-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
* * * • Two 100'mer st.udents 01 the uni-

-Former Iowa (itians 

* * * • I 
(ratl'rnjly while attending the uni-

versity, Robert A. l'>'f'lxwell and versity, Lieutenant Parsons volun-
Claire Duane Parsons, wcre com
missioned recently at Corpus 
Christi, Tex. Maxwell recel\"cd the 
commis 'ion of a ~tX'ond lieutenont 
in the marine corps reserve while 
Parson becamc an cn Ign jn the 
na\'al reEer\'e. 

Both young mrn l'''ccived Sp()

eialized train i n~ in living pah'01 
bombers aftcr they had completed 
Uleir basic courses. 

teered Cor sCI'vice in Feb., 1942. 
EeCore trans[el'I'ing to Corpus 
Christi, he wos stationed at naval 
all' station in Glenview, Ill. 

• • • 
Pvt. Alva J,. Grout of Killonia. 

Kans., a former unlversJly IItu
dent. repOrted with a Dew class 
of oldler-s 1 u den t s to the 
armored force " hool communi
cation dcpartment at Ft . Knox, 
K y, 

Lieutenant Ensign 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, .1943 

Knights of Columbul 
Set Up Bond Quota 

Of $18,000 for April 
A quota of $18;000 in bonds. and 

\Val' stamps has been set by Mar
q uelte Council 842 of the Knights 
of Cplumbus lor tbe month of 
April. 

All members at the local coun
cil have been contacted and urled 
to buy slamps and bonds, A com
mittee has been appointed to bead 
the local effort, and this commit
tee, the local council and its offi
cers are co-opera ting wIth tbe 
local Johnson county War Loan 
campaign oUiclllls in this drive. 

Fo!' the month of API'Il, Knights 
oC Colu mbus ovcr the entire Ila
lion have pledged to :;e II $25 ,000,-
000 ill bonds IIl1d stamps through 
its mcmbel'Ship. Ensign Max.well, who attended 

Iowa Stale Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls as well as the Uni
versity oC Iowa, volunteered :Cor 
flight training last May. He re
t-eived preliminary rIighl instruc
tion ttt Chambel'lain Iield in 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

The se.hool trains annually the 
thousands of officers and en- T SUI 5 d I ' T IlIIted technicians Cor the dh,l- Robert A. l\l exwell Clai re D. Parsons __ tu entl n 
slons and separate .. nk baila- I HOlpital ' , 
1IODII that make up the mobile. Three Baptist Groups I Eva McCormick Files • . • 
powerful armored foree. Norman White, G of Iowa City, 

• • • Plan Meeting Today Divorce Petition Here ward C32 
Esther Elizaucth Zellel', :/21 E. I Margaret Benson, A4 of Pleas-

CoUele street. has been sworn in Mrs. C. E. Beck, 503 Grnnt Eva McCormick filed it pelition antville, Mo., ward C22 

A ml'mber oC Delta Theta Phi 

Boy Scout Troop 11 
Elects New Officers 

as a member of the WAV.ES, ~h·eet. will entert<lin "roup~ I and y ·terday in the district cow'L lor Maurice Mastcrs, 1;)1 oI Newton, 
women's rcserve of Ule United 2. ttnd the junior gro:,p, of the. Bop- ' divorce from George McCormick ward C51 

I Troop I I 01 the boy scouts m~t 
Monday night at Roosevelt school 
for a reorganization and election 

States navy, at t he procurement bst Woman's assoclatJon thiS at- . , ' William Romine, E l of Daven-
headquarters in Des Moines. ternoon at 2:30. chargmg cruel and mhuman treat- port, isolation 

At the occasion of her taking Kllte Wickham will be in charge men\. Elaine Cohn, Al of Harlan, 
the oalh. she said: I of devotions. This session will be The couple were married at ward 3W • • 

of new o(fjcer~. 
The newly eh:cted ofCicers are 

Thomas Nickols. seniol' patrol 
leader, lind J ackie Swank, BJIlle 
A1teneder, Earl BensOQ and Eric 
Wilson J r .• patrol leaders. 

"I believe it is the d uty of every I the linal group meeting of the Independence, Nov. 24, 1931. They Eugene Scoles, A3 of Cummin~, 
person who is an AmerJclln citizen I current church yea I'. had been living together until ward C32 
to clo his part in this war and I February of this year. Thcre is Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audubon, 
feci that by my joinlng in th is A portable catapult has been one minor child, Paul. isolation 
branch of the service I wiil be I developed to launch planes Irom Edward F . Rate is attorney't~ I (Note: Visitors ar e not IUowed 
able to do my part." , land. the plaintiff. ln Isolation. ) 

THE WAR LOAN DRIVE 

• 
merlca 

If , 

o·u :e ! . 

AMERICA - Let's be frank about it ••• 
so far, many of us back home have 
been fighting this war from an eallY 

chair. Many of us have bought War Bonds 
out of' estra cash , out of money we didn't 
miss too much. We haven' t been really 
Lough with ourselves. 

But this war is a hard, down-to-reality 
war. And mauy of our boys are dying in it. 

We've got to buy MORE 
I So your government a k s you to buy 
Bond aud more Bonds--to get really tough 
with yoursclc' We' re IIsking you to give up 
the frills and " extras." 

, We know how human it is not to make 
Il18crifice untU the crillis drives us to it. In 
'England they felt the 8II.IIle way until the 
bomb started falling. 

Bombll are such perluasive things. But 
just a persualive ought to be the spirit of 
our brothen, 8Ons, husbands. 

If you could ... 
Look at it tbJl way--tluppolle you had a 
magic carpet that could take you to Africa 
'and New Guinea. Suppose you could hear 
Ithe groan of American boys wounded, and 
American boYII dying. • • • Say DOW, how 
many Bond. would you buy? 

That kind of war 
THEY ••• are dying. And tl\ey will keep on 
. dying until we drown the enemy in an over-

whelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns, 
tanks, planes, ships, and shells. 

That's why we're asking you, in this one 
month ef Apr il alone, to lend Uncle Sam 13 
billions of dollars--by buying War Bonds. 
13 billions of es tra dollars--over and above 
any buying that you'd be doing anyway I 

A lot of ,money 
Of course, 13 h illion doUars is a lot 01 
money. It'll take sweat and tears to raise it. 
It'll mean going wit/lOut now. But also--it 
will mean savings now-to buy later . It' ll 
mean giving up everything you can't square 
with yonr couscience, 80 that we, us, our 
children, can h ave a b~t t.er, w ore decent 
place to live in when this war i8 won. 

The drive is on 
So during this month of April, if someone 
calls on you to ask you to buy War Bonds 
in this 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE, will you 
buy to the Iimit-and then buy more? 

BeUer yet, will you go to your Bank, Post. 
oMce, or wherever you're used to buying 
your Bond&-Dod boy NOW? Will YOll lend 
estra money this month? Money that can 
I .... ten the day of Victory? Money that can 
help 10 save American lives. 

Money buys money 
Remember, what yon're really buying Wilh 
your money is sti~ more money. for after 
all, these Bonds are money / Money plus ! 

. , 

er 
.. ,. 

.. 
•• • •• 'I. 

Every (l~llar you put into War Boods . will 
briug you a dollar, plus interest. , . 

So the more Bonds you buy lbe :aeller 
for YOll, Americans - Get Tough - 'wltiJ 
yourselves - fol' your COUlltl'j" 

Th,r. or. 7 dlff,r, nt tYpil of U. S, Gonrmn."t ;'CUI jilts 
- Choo .. the OIl •• bt,t ,ult.d for you I 

United StQ'e~ War Savillg3 BOII.d3--St'rie. E l 'J1te 
perfect invcstment :£01' iudividual llnd flllntJy aav· 
i ngs. Gives you hack $4 for every :. 3 wben jhe 
Bond matu res. DC8ign ed especially tor the 
smaller investor, Duted lst day of month in wbich 
}Jttym'll l is received, IRtere~11 2.9 (110 () ."CaI! j l 
held 10 11lulurit , Dl'nomilla lions l $23, ~50. $ Loo, 
$500, *1000. Redemption : IIny 'limo '60 d,lY' 
after issue uutc, Price : 75% of maturity vlJlpe.. 

2~% T rCIIlILry Bond. oj 1964-19691 Readily 
111Iu·keta.ble, acceptable D8 bank eollaleral, tbi:lse 
Bonds are ideal iuvcstments :£or trust f unda, -e" 
tutes aud ind ividnals. A special felltq~e proyiiJe! 
that they m ay be redeemed at par and ac~tlle(l 
interest for the pW'pOBC of lIatidying Fecler~ 
eslate taxcs, DOled April 15, 1943; due June 'l5, 
1969. Delloudulilions: 1500, '1000, 5000,810\.; 
000, 100,000 and 81,000,000, RedemptJoni 
Not culJablc till June 15, 1964 ; thereafter at P'I' 
und IIcerued inter cst on any interest date at 4. 
month 'notice. Pr1cc: par and accrued intereat. 

Otllpr Sec"rilie.: Series 'Ie" Tax NOlet; %% 
Certificates of Illdebtednells; 20/0 Trea.ury Bo~ds 
of 1950.1952; United Slates Savings 80"d. ~; 
ries " F" ; Un ited S tllleS SayiDge Bonde Serle. i·G." 

lTHEY GIVE THEIR LIVES ••• YOU LEND YOUR MONEY~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
., 

BOUGB ftlATMENT for a traitor Is "dllhed oui" by tWa small RWllllan OOy who take! a poke at I a.- ..:.;.-...... ~-~~~~_~~"!"I''''''!''~ ..... ~~~-~'':":''~:_:_=___:~~~:_::_=_=~-_:'':'~=___::__ __ - __ -------------_______ .....:......: 
.1aD "Qullllnl"" be II~"" away to a firlnflCluacL Red a.nny men Kuani the priaoDer. TbIa photo UIITED STAlES 'YllA'SURY WAR F.NANCE COMMITTEE - WAR SAYI N GS STA FF -- YleTO RY 
II fl. a DeW oU1elal 8 .... IIfwvtel dJatribatecl by ArtkiDo. 
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